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This a".ett. is published fe". Police injm'mation only, ,ind the Police throngho"t the Uolo'lly 
''''e inst,."cted to "u,ke themselves thMoughly acquainted .vith the contents. 

GEO. PHILLIPS, Commissioner of Police. 

No. U .] WEDNESDAY, APRIL ,1. [189,1. 

Rules and Regulations for the guidance of 
the Detective Police in the performance 

of their duties. 

THE Detective Police are subject to t be saIDe 
.:liscipline a~ other members of the force, but 

tbeir attention is principally directed to tbe detec
tion of crime anrl to a special surveillance of the 
crimina.l classes. 

2. The detectives will be selected from tbe ordin
a ry police. or from among candidates offerillg them
selves for this service, who, whether t hey have bad 
previous police experience or not, are considered 
suitable for this service. They will first be employed 
on probation, after which, if they are reported 
tavourably of by t he officer in cha rge of detectives, 
they will be appointed as third ·class detedives, and 
be promoted to the rank and pay of second or of 
first-class detectives as vacancies occur, a,nu as they 
show by their zeal and efficiency their fitn ess for 
such advancement. Promotion to the rank of officer 
is obtained on the same conditions as in the pre
ventive force: the rank of first-class detective is 
equivalent to that of first-class sergeant, second
class detective to t hat of second-cla.ss sergeant, and 
t bird-class detective to that of constable. 

3. The di stinction between the detectives "nd the 
general police is sufficiently explained by the terms 
"preventive" and "detective," but these terms are 
to be understood as only indicating in a general way 
t be nature of t he duties the two brancbes of t he 
service a.re ea.Iled upon to perform. It is neither 
practicable nor desirable so to divide police duties 
that the prevention uf crime shall he left to the one 
branch, and t he detection of crime a.lready (;01111l1itted 
to the other; the preventive police mnst neces:;;arily 
be employed in detective inquiries and ilwestigation, 
while the detectives will so meti mes be employed on 
general poli ce duties . 
_ 4. In the perfor mance of dt,tective police duty 
the exercise uf reticence and tact will g-enera.lly be 
suffi cient to enable any memuer (I f the fo rce to cope 
with the machinations of (;l'imillals. It should be 
the object of [L detective to avoid everythi ng that 
tends to excite distrust and suspi cion or expose him 
to mi srepresentCLtion. If be conducts himself so as 

to lead to a SusplcIOn that he is untruthful, there 
will be little confidence in his integrity and good 
faith, and hi s usefulness will, in consequence, be 
materially impaired. 

5. All detectives communicate direct with the 
officer in charge of detectives in P erth, where a 
certain number are retained under his immediate 
orders j the remainder are stationed in towns under 
the command of the officer in charge. At stati(,ns 
where there is a.n officer in charge, detectives l'el ,o rt 
themselves to him daily at an appointed honr, wi:en 
they submit to him all official letters and comm un i
cations which t hey receive, and 1 heir replies thereto. 
They also furnish him with information of all 
matters of duty which come under their notici' or 
requ ire their attention, a,nd a<:quaint hi m with the 
steps they bave taken 0 1' intend to take in the 1)'l.. r
ticula.r cases they have in hand, and will obey <I,ny 
in structions he may issue to them. ",Vhen, howe1 er, 
et. detective receives from an officer any order wh ch 
clashes with the instructions he has' received fl"\ Jm 
the offi cer in cha rge of detectives in Perth, he must 
acq uaint the former with the same, and, if the officer 
persist, the detective must of course obey him, Ilut 
will immediately report the circllU1::;tances to l11e 
officer in charge of detectives in P erth, who, if nee,·s. 
sarv, will SUblllit the matter for t he decision of 1 he 
Co~missioner. 

6. When a cletective is doing duty at a stat ion 
where t here is no officer, the natllrf' and extent of 
hi s ~oI11munication s to the police at the sta.tion must 
to a great ex tent be left to hi s own judgment and 
di scretion; hut he will Le helel strictly responsihle 
that the puulic interest does not suffer through 
undue reticence on his part. H e must conduct his 
business in such tl.. manner as not to dash with I be 
action of the genera,l police. He will keep t he 
member of the force in cha.rge advised of his alJsence 
from a,nd retu rn to t he station, and, as far as lllay be 
expedient. of the duties on which he is engaged . 
There will, however, occasionally occur cases in which 
entire secrecy is desirable. 

7. With a view to the detection of crime in their 
respective districts, the detectives must endeavour to 
acquire a knowledge of the members of the criminal 
r lass; must watch their movements, and promptly 



communicate part.iculars of t he same and of other 
necessary information to police stations. They a re 
required to furnish periodically to t he officer in 
charO'e of detectives surveillance returllS of 'I,ll sus· 
pect:Cl persons in their respective districts or 
divisions. 

S. Detectivps will be afforded opportunities of 
seeing prisoners with a view of re?ognisi l~g: t~l ~m, 
studying their features, and otherwi se falllll~ansll1g 
them selves with the personal appearan ce, ha.bIts, flolld 
character of the criminal class. 

9. In reporting t he part.iculars of inquiries con
ducted and arrests made, and generally of the steps 
they have taken, the detectives must not omit to 
include the names of other members of the force 
who have been engaged with t horn in the same 
duties. 

10. vVhen an offi cer of police is present at a court 
of petty sessions, t he. detectives· mu~t hand th~ir 
briefs of evidence t o hun, and otherWIse afford hIm 
every assistance to enable him to conduct their cases, 
or to ll13.ke other arrangements for t he same. 

11. Detectives are not to withhold from their 
officer any information they may be possessed of 
relating to their duty. 

12. As it is obviously necessary that they should 
perform t heir duty in private clothes, each detective 
is furnished with a badge of office, entitled "Cer
tificate of Authority," to carry on his person, and to 
produce when necessary. 

13. The certificates are on no account to be t ran s
ferred from one detective to another, nor win t hey 
be issuerl a second. time. They are nu 111 bered con 
secutively as issued, and on any member of the 
detective police leaving tbat brallch of the force bi s 
certificate is cancelled. Each member of the force 
will be strictly responsible for t.he care of t he cer
tificate issued to him, and upon no account is he to 
let it go out of his possession. 

14. Any det.ective who t hrough neglect or careless
ness loses his certific.:ate will be severely punished. 
He must immediatel.v report the loss to hi s officer, 
and, unless ·he can give a satisfactory explanation as 
to the cause of the loss, he will at once be suspended 
from duty until the charge against him of neglect 
bas beBn di sposed of. 

15. These certificates are the property of the 
Government, and must be returned, with other ap
pointments, by memhers leaving the force. In t he 
event of the death of any detective, care must 1.>c 
taken to secure his certificate and transmit it to the 
Oommissioner without delay. 

16. Certificates are only issued to members of the 
detective force who are on the perma.nent staff. To 
those on probation, or persons employed on occasional 
duty, a memorandum will be given by the officer in 
charge of detectives; this must be given up on the 
discharge of the holder, or when he is appointed to 
the permanent staff. 

17. Tbe cert.ificate is tbe only badge used by 
detectives holding permanent ap point.lllents. In 
Ca.SeS where, in addition to the certificate, proof may 
be required that t he b~aJ'er is the person named 
therein, the detective can produce hi s memo. book. 
some offi<:ial letters, caras, or likc documents. 

18. In order that officers of police may be ahle tht' 
more readily to decide whether a,I1Y documents of the 
kino that may be presented to them or to the police 
under their command, or which they lllay find in an .y 
person's possession, are genuine or not, one of thv 
certificates in blank is filed for reference in the office 
(Jf each offieer i I"J charge of a district. 
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19. It ls requcst~d that any instance in which any 
improper use has been made of t.he documents thus 
issued to memLers of the dete.cti ve force may he at 
once reported to the Commissioner. -

GEO. P HILLIPS, 
Commistsioner of Police. 

30tb March, 1894. 

Stealing in Dwellings, from the 
Person, &C. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 4 1, C.l. 92. 

Geral,lton.-James Barratt's gold ring has been 
found, not stolen. 

F1·emantle.-On the 7th ult., from owner's dwelling, 
Beaconsfield,-golc1 brooch in the design of a bar 
and 3 horse-shoes, and silver brooch of si milar de~ 
sign, the propert..y of Mary Jan e Wilson. vVilliam. 
Worth, juvenile, suspected.-C.I. 141. 

P,·emantle.-On the night of the 29th ult., from a 
tent at Lighthouse Hill ,- l " t error " revolver, 6~ 
chambered, electro-plated, central fire, engraved 
"J. M." on barrel over chambers, and scratched with 
the same letters on plate behind hammer, brown leather 
belt with pockets and brown leatber holster attached, 
the property of Jam es Shanllessy. Suspicion at
taches to Daniel Lemon. age about 30 years, medium. 
build , height 5ft. 5in., saudy complexion and mou
stache, stubbly beard, round face, dressed in light 
tweed snit , lace-up boots, sUlall soft brown" Yankee" 
hat, speaks with Irish accent; and to anuther mau, 
uame unknown, age about 28 years .. sEght build, 
height about ,sft. Sin., round face, scar on right 
cheek like" King's evi l," dressed in serge suit, light 
soft felt bat generally turned up on right side. 
These two men are supposed to have gone to Yil
garn.-C.I. 142. 

p,.emantle.- Ou or about tbe 30th ul t ., from owner 's 
premises, Suffolk Street, - Malay game rooster, 
about 18 inches higb, thick short head, short stumpy 
com b, fine re.J feathers down centre of back and half 
over wings, rest of feat hers and body dark blue, now 
moulting, tbe property of A. J. Diamond.-C.I. 143. 

Perth.- On the 31st ult., from owner's sbop, 
!1:urray Street,- I S carat gold gent's plain ring, with 
one pearl in claw st"t ting, the property of J. R. D . 
Pieris, jeweller. Suspicion attaches to two men, 
nallles unknown, described as uncler, - I st , rather 
fa t, height about ,sft. 6in., blue eyes, light moustache, 
wearing dark clothes; 2nd, about .sft. Bin. high, 
thin strai ght nose, small dark moustache, wearing 
dark clothes.-C.I. 144. 

F1'emantle.-On the 3rd ult., from OWIH:'l"S pre
mi ses, Hill Street,- liver and white spaniel dog, 
answers to the name of "Spot," t.he property of 
F. Lawrence.- C.I. 145. 

Southern Or088.-011 the 20th uIt., from owner's 
prenlisl's,-silver stem winding watch a.nd chain, 
magnifying gla:-:s with the letters" J.W." scratched 
011 uHe side, an d sundry ·documents, the prope rty of 
Peter ''Vooliscroft.-C.I. 146. 

Southe1·n 01·088. - 0n the 24th ult. , from owner's 
premises,-! plate watcb, maker Ricbards, vVexford. 
Ireland, the property of James Hughes.- C.I. 147. 

Ym·k.- On the 2Sth ult., from t he railway station, 
-new saddle and bridle, identifia.ble, the property 
of - Blov is.-C.I. 148. 
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YOlk-On the 29th ult., from the Mile Pool farm

botlse,- silver English level' watch with gold chain 
of alternate long and short links and b?rse-sl~oe 
pendant, and a pair of large oval gold lIUks wIth 
brass fastenings, the property of Frank Barincott.
C.l.149. 

YOl-1c.--On the 30th ult., from the" Yo,.k" Hotel, 
-1 carriage rug and several knives and forks. some 
ofwhicb are marked" "V.C. & Co.", some" \:V.S.", 
and some" S.", the property of Joseph Greening. 
C.l. 150. 

p.,-t/,.-On the night of the 2nd inst., from the 
person of J. W. R. Stuart,- si1ver English lever 
open-faced watch b.v Langford, 6 St. Ann's Lane, 
E.C., the initials H J.W.R.S." in monogram on back, 
No. 16809.-C.l. 151. 

Apprehensions. 
Vide Police Ga%ettc, 1894, page 52 (Escaped Prisoner). 
N GUNDAGA. ab. nat., at Lennarcl River, on the :lrd 

ult., hy P.C. MacGillivray. Brought up at Derby 
on the 12th ult. 6 months h.l.. cumulative. 

Vide Police Garl:ette, 1894, page 46 (Warrants Issued). 
U RBANO ALUERIZ, at Cossack, on the 12th ult., by 

P.C. Peirl. Remanded. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894. page 32 (Warrants Issued). 
YUNOO alias JUDY, ab. nat. woman, at vVeerinoo. 

on the 17th ult., by P.C. Binning. Brought up at 
Carnarvoll on the 20th ult. 14 days h.1. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 50. 

GINJIE and NORRIE, ab. uat. women, brought up 
at Carnar~on on the 20th ult. Discharged. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 50. 

DINDERBIDDY, ab. nat .. brought up at Carnarvon 
on the 20th ult. Discharged for want of prosecution. 

GEORGE JACKSON, at Albany, on the 17th ult., by 
Det. Connel! and W.P.C. Cooke, on warrant; em
bezzling the sum of £1 158. 6d., the property of his 
employers, the Citizens' Life Assnrance Company. 
Limited, at York, on the 6th ult. Brought up at 
York on the 21st ult. Remanded. 

TRAVELLER alld J\llIcK, ab. nats., at Boodarrie. on 
the 28th February last, by P.C. Crockett, on war
rants j assaulting one COOPCl', occasioning actual 
bodily harm, at Boodarrie. on the 21st January last. 
Former 6 months h.1. ; latter 3 months h.1. 

GNALBIANG alias DICK, ab. nat., at Wyadgee, on 
the 3rd ult., by P.C. J. A. Pollard; wilful murder of 
ab. nat. Wecderoo alias Peter on the 7th January 
last. 

PETER PENIS alias PEDRO, Manillaman, at Roe
bOUl·ne, on the 14th ult., by P.Cs. O'Halloran and 
Slattery; assaulting one Ah Hop, occasioning actual 
bodily harm. Committed for trial. 

SIN SONG olias SIAl\l, at Mooku<t, ou the 21 s i.. uH., 
by W.P.C. Hopkius; vagrancy. (This prisoner died 
in Carnarvon Lockup on the 24th ult). 

J AMES HICKEY, at Guildford, on thc 26th ult., by 
P.C. Savage; vagrancy. 14 days h.1. 
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ALEXANDER CHRISTIE, n,t Abbott's Find, Mur
chison, on the 23rd Fe>bruary last, by P.C. French j 

unlawful possession of 601bs. of beef. Brought up 
at Annean on the 12th ult. 6 months h.1. 

Vi(le Police Gazette, 1894, page 42. 

JOHN LAWS ON alias FISHER alias LEROY, brought 
up at B ridgetowu on the 26th and 30th ult.; steal
ing one black horse, the property of James Simmons, 
at Greenbushes, on or about the 25th November last, 
and one brown mare, the property of G. W. Rester, 
at Blackwood Park, on t he 19th Fehruary last. 
Committed for trial. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 56. 

MAURICE DOWNEY, brought up at Fremantle on 
the 29th ult. Committed to the Lunatic Asylum. 

MARY ANN MARTIN, at Fremantle, on the 29th 
ult., lJy P.C. Sweeney j wilfully damaging a window 
of the lockup. 205. fiue and 15. damages, or 1 
month h.l. 

JOHN LEwES, exp., late 773, at Fremantle, on thc 
30th ult., by P.C. Brown; stealing 30 crayfish. the 
property of J. G. Head, from the North Jetty, ou 
the 30th ult. 7 days h.1. 

Vide J-olice Gazette, 1894, page 56 (Warrants Issued). 

FRANK GENTLE and WILLIAl\I GENTLE, half-castes, 
at York, on the ~5th ult., by P.C. Kelly. Dis
charged. 

TaO>IAS McFAllGEN, exp., late 9il12, at York, on 
the 26th nit., by P.C. Kelly; assaulting the con
stable. 10s. fine or 14 days h.1. 

JOHN STEPHENSON alias STEPHENS, exp., late 
4852, at York, on the 30th ult., bv P.C . Edmondson, 
on warrant j obt.aining money and' goods to tbe value 
of £1 5s. by false pretences from Florence Wans
brough, at York , on the 28th ult. 

PATltICK JOSEPH SULLIVAN, at A lbauy, on the 
30th ult., by Det. Connell and W.P.C. Cook, on 
warrant j obtaining money and goods to the value of 
£2 5s. by false pretences from one Kiho, at Albany, 
on the 14th ult. 

SAMUEL PARTON, at Fremantle, on the 2nd inst., 
by WiIliam Budge; and THOllIAS lIIrTCHELL, at Fre
mantle, on the 2nd inst., by P.C. Yeats, on warrant; 
deserting the barque "River Ganges." Former 
8 weeks h.l. anJ costs j latter ordered to return to 
ship, and costs . 

JOHN BUSSELL, at Perth, on the 26th ult., by P.C. 
Kavanagh; stealing 3 fowls, the property of John 
Quigley, from the premises of the ,. Empire" Hotel, 
on the 26th ult. 14 days h.1. Property recovered. 

ARTHUR PRICE, at Perth, on the 28th ult., by P.C. 
Mclntyre j stealing a si lver watch, thE' property of 
Ifenry Wright, from the Recreation Groul1cl, on the 
28th' ult. l~ema. ndecl for sentence. Property re
covered. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 56. 

JOHN McNEECE, brought up at Perth on the 
29th ult. 6 months h.1. 



Miscellaneous. 
J AMES COWPER, exp. , late 6,)4, at Bus~eltoll , on 

the 21st ult., on the the a.pplication of J ohn Cooper, 
wa.s sent to the Lunatic Asylum, Fremantle. 

ALEXANDER AGNEW, cho,rged at Cue, on th e 19th 
ult., hv Catherine Amelia Agnew j assault. 6 
months h.!. 

WILLIADI H OUSTON, charged a,t Frf' mantle, on the 
27th ult., by Ah Hong; ~ssault. Fined 40 •. and 
costs. 

GEORGE ANDREWS, exp., late 10348, cbarged a t 
Fremantle. on the 31st ult., bl' P.C. Conlon; dis
orderly . 40s. fine a.nd costs, or 1 month h.1. 

JOHN GEORGE HEAD, charged at FI'Plllantle, 011 

the 31st ult ., by Edwin Henry Powell ; assault. 
Fined £5 and costs. 

LENA DOMINIC K, SOPHIA LAl'tIOTTE, JULIA ARM 

STRONG, MARY BUTLER, CHARLES BROWN, and 
THOllIAS BROWN. charged at Fremantle, on the 31st 
ult., by P .C. Reading j disord erly. Dominick anrl 
Armstrong, 20s. fine and costs, or 14 days h.!. ; 
Butler and Lamotte, 10s. fine ann costs, or 7 da.vs 
h.!. ; Charles and Thomas Brown. 40s. fine and costs. 
or I month h.1. each. 

GEORGE FRED ERICK THOMAS, of vVilliam Street, 
Perth , Chemist, has been granted a. li cense to retail 
poison. 

Property Lost, 
Fremalltle.-On the 22nd ult. , in town.-1Sct. gold 

rin g, with straw-coloured pearl in claw setting, the 
property of E. L. Cowan. 

P erth.- On the 26th ult., in town,-liver and 
white" cocker " spaniel slut pup, the proper ty of E. 
G: Heot.v: On the 2Sth ult.,- gold clasp bangle, set 
with 3 diamonds ID a row, tbe largest in centre, the 
property of A. FOlTest. On the 1st inst., in St. 
George's Terrace,- Iady's dress ring set with 6 small 
p~arl s and 2 rubies in small square with leaf at eacb 
slde, the property of C. Smith. On the 2nd inst., ill 
town, - brown pug dog, answers to the name of 
" Dodger," the property of Miss Angelo. 

Gemldton.-On or about the 27th ult.,- cheque 
for £4 1.5s., drawn hy Lowe, Clerk & Co., payable to 
ordpl' of H. Parsons, and endorsed by him, th e 
property of H. Parsons. On the 18th inst., in town, 
-black and tan collie slut., answers to the name of 
" Lady," the property of Mr. Baston. 

Extract. 
From Queensland Police Gazette, 1894, page 111. 

STOLEN. 

In March , 189:3, from Afton Downs.- l bright-bay 
entire cult, unbra~ded, two years and four mont11S 
old,.wel.l grown, .hmd Icgs white nearly up to bocks, 
neal ~Ol ~- l eg whIte nearly to knee outside and above 
knee. 1D~lde .leg, large hear~-shaped star on forehead, 
~ontll1Ulng mt? narrow stnp down nose and widen-
109 over nostnl. ; value £200, the property of Robert 
J ohnson, care of Hughenden P olice. 
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Warrants Issued. 
FRANK HUNT (no description given); aS8aulting 

ab. nat . Billy Kickett. Dated York, 28th March, 
1894. 

DAN AH TEK (no description given) j deserting 
the service of E. S. Parker. Dated Perth, 30th 
March , 1894. 

MUMBI N alia.s P ETER, ab. nat . (no description 
given); wilful murder of ab. nat. lVIummalla alias 
Jinny, at Broome, on the 30th J anuary last; and 
\ 'VILLBURRABURRA alias HARRY, and PA.RLO alias 
PADDY, ab. nats. (no description given) j aiding and 
abetting in the aforesaid murder. Da.ted Broome, 
24th February, 1894. 

WILLIAl\I lVIILLER (no description given); being 
indebted to lIlahomet Ali in the sum of £8 13s. 6d. 
To be arrested at any sea-port of the Colon.v, but not 
elsewhere. Dated Cossack, 6th March, 1894. 

Tickets-of-Lea ve 
on own accou n 1, issued to:-

BONIFACIO CALDE&ON, Reg. No. 10403; and L OU IS 
RENTINO , Reg. No. 10406, on the 31st ult. 

Conditional Release Holder. 
S,NG WIT, Reg. No. 10363, reporte~ leaving 

Dongara for Minginew on the 15th ult. 

Horses, Cattle, &c. 
No,-U,a1npton. - Stolen or strayed, hetween July, 

1893, and 17th u lt., from Rushy Gully,- black mare, 
3 years old, unbroken, branded RS on near ribs j 
bright bay filly, about 4 years old, same brand; and 
dark bay fi lly, about 3 years old, unbroken, same 
brand , the property of Richard Scot.t. 

J'/l.nction.-~Stolen 01' strayed, in or abou t October 
last, from the j unction of Gascoyne and Lyons 
Rivers,-black mare, about 16 hands high, 4 years 
old, branded something like 0 on near shoulder, with 
foal at foot, the property of Charles Collins. 

Katanning.-Sold at KM.anning, on the 26th ult ., 
bY order of W. K. Adam, R.M., -bay horse, branded 
X on off ribs. 

B eve"zey.-Sold at Beverlcy, on the 29th ult., by 
order of S. B. Davis, J.P.,-bay marc, about 14 
hands high, s"ddle marked, bl:anded fR on off 
shoulder. 

Geraldton. - Strayed into Messrs. Marsh and 
McKenzie's yard . on the 20th ul t ., and now in their 
possession,- bay draught borse. collar marked, not 
shod, branded something like MJ conjoined. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 39. 
Victo'ria Plains.-J. T. Robson's horse ha.s been 

found straying in J ames Gladwcll's run, without 
sadd le or bridle. 
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Inquests. 

Roebonrne-On the 12th ult., at the Court House, 
hefore W. D. Cowan, KM. and Coroner, touching 
the death of ab. nat. Gnawer, who died in the Gaol, 
on the 11th ult., while under sentence of 12 months 
h.!. for sheep-stealing. Verdict-" Death from 
natural causes." 

Roebon,."e.-On the 13th ult., at the Court House, 
before W. D. Cowan, R.M. and Coroner, touching 
tbe deatb of ab. nat., Yagerong, who died in tbe 
Gaol, on the 12th ult., while under sentence of 
2 years h.!. for sheep-stealing. Verdict-" Death 
from natural causes." 
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Licenses Transferred. 

The Publican's General License for the c, Kensiu O' 
ton". Hotel, Perth, from Charles Jeffery Reeve to 
W llham Henry Armitage, on the 29th nit. 

The Publican's General License held by Edward 
Cooke for tbe "Club" Hotel, Fremantle, was trans
fen'ed to John McEJlbatton, on the 31st nIt. 

Tbe Pnblican's General License held by G. H. 
W rigglesworth for the "Derby" Hotel, Derby, has 
been transferred to John Hamilton. 

PRISONERS DISOHARGED_ 

Con-
dition. 

Exp. 

Free 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Pemale 

Exp. 
Do. 
Free 

Do. 
Female 

Asiatic 

Reg. No. 

8373 

1171 
1105 
1146 
226 

10240 
10247 
620 
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Name. 

From Frmnantlf? 
Moore, Robed 

Wise, A.lfred 
Thompsoll, Edwal'd 
ashton. WaIter 
Ah Kee 
Dubois, Beatrice 
Bell, James 
Johnson, Charles. 
Sue Chow 

Lack, Tho •. Hy. 
Palm er, Bridget 

I 
Offence. Sentence. I IVh", 

~mmit~:. 

Pri.,on, dUffing the week ending Satnrday, 31st March, 1894. 
Unlawfully detaining property... 25s. and costs, or 1 Perth 

Inciting to resist police. 
Vagrancy 
False pl'etences 
Vagrancy 
DisOl'del'ly . 
Do. 
Vagrancy 
Unlawfully in premises. 

Refusing duty 
Drunk 

month h.1. 
22s. or 1 month h.1. 
14 days h.1. . 
3 months h.1. 
3 months h.1. 
12s. or 14 days h.1. . 
1 month h.1. 
12 months h.1. 
40s. and costs, or 2 

months ILl. 
2 weeks h.1. 
105. or 7 (hiys h.1. ... 

Do. 
Fremantle 
Do. 
Do. 

Perth 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Fremantle 
Do. 

Date or Discba.rge. 

} 28th March 

} 29th do. 

} 30th do. 

1318t do. 

J 
F"M" Gemldton Gaol, dn"ing the week encling Sat,,,,day, 24th Ma"ch, 1894. 

Ab Chee Unlawfully setting fire to the I 2 months h.1. 
bush 

... I Dongara ... I 24th March 

Fro", Carna,'vo?! Gaol, dnring the weeks ending Sal.,,,,day, 3",1 and 17th February, and B"d, lUth, 
an,l 17th ])[a"ch, 1894. 

Ab. nat. 

Free 
Ab. oat. 

Do. 

Free 
Asiatic 

Do. 
Ab. oat. 

Mongah Drunkenness 2 days Id. Carnarvon 
Burns, Jno. Assault 2 months h.1. Do. 
Nana Bobbie Absconding from custody 1 mouth h.1.. Do. 
Banje, ahas Charlie Unlawful possession of stolen 3 months h.1. Do. 

Wheelock propel'ty 
Jones, David Do. 3 months h.1. Do. 
Usop Bl'f!ach of Municipal By-laws 1 month h.1... Do. 
Ah Mat Do. 1 month h.1.. Do. 
Munga Bl'each 

Act 
of lfaster and Servants 1 month h.1... Do. 

From Yo>·k Gaol, dn"ing the week en'ling Sat1t",lay, 31st Ma"ch, 1894. 

31st Jan. 
13th Feb. 
28th do. 
10th March 

10th do. 
17th do. 
17th do. 
12th do. 

Exp. I 4424 I Tu!'uer, William ... I Disorderly conduct J 3 months 11.1. ... i York J 27th March. 

c,"'- I Ili tiOll. 

Asiatic I 

Prisoner tried at the Quarter tiession,;. ]{uehourne. on I\' edlle~day, 7th March, 1894, 

Re,~. No. Name. 

I K' J' unyama lWIll! 

OfTcllce. 

Assault, occasionin!;, actual 
bodily hann 

Dilltrict. 

Roebourlle 

Police (~azette 
l·del·cueD. 

1894. 
14, 30 

Verdict. How disposed or. 

/ Not guilty ... / v;"harged. 

--~------~ ----



'Jazetl e 
So. 

381 
383 ,,'9 
39'.! 
393 
a91 
399 
.0.1 

'1" W7tW 
421 

-425-l31 
433 
436 
43i 
438 
439 
> .. 
++2 
H6 
Hi 
4-19 
431 
• 55 
436 
437 
-L58 
• 60 

.. 6"2.....520 

ESCAPED PRISONERS. 

NI!.II.r. !~eg. No, COli-

I 
Date or e~Cftpe. Dis trict mm. I Descrilltion 11IId remarkS . 

rlitiou. 

Cowbouga lab nat 13thDec., 1800 ... Dongilrll Vide P olice G<lzdte, 1890, l)age 219 

" 'sunny do. 16th January, 1891 Derby Do do., 1891 <10. 30 

Cooyeua do. l:nh February, 1891 Roebourne Do. do., do. do. . 1 

BlltterLuug do. 19th August, 1891 Nllllagiue Do. do., do. do. 15.5 

Frank do. 8th September, ISm " 'iIlin.ms Do. do., do. do. 15~ 

Mnrrag:ool'oO do. 3rd Septemher, 1891 Beringnrra Do. do., do. <10. 169 

'l'eremool urgll do. 18th Dec., 1891 .. WYlldlmm Do. do., 1"92 <10. 25 

" 'Illtheloo do. 24th March, I S92 North :rullpton Do. do., do. do. 5!) 

Owel"lill~oO do. 16th do. Cossnck Do. do., do. ,10. 61 

Wallin~lhby & otbers do. It~1 April, 1892 'Vyudh lllll .. . Do. do., do . do. n 
CoounbOllg do. 19th :May, 189'2 Derby Do. do., do. do. 96 

Coouad.illgoo &; others do. 13th July, Ih92 HoeboUl'ue Do. Llo., do. do. l'.W 

lubomber do. 31st October, 1892 . clo. Do. do., do. rl0 . 190 

Dicky do. 21 st JaIl" 1893 WiJlin.ms Do. do. , 1893 do. 2. 

BIllthug'1I do. 12th February, 1893 Geraldtoll Do. do., do. do. .i3 

' Ch;lttyUp do. I lSth Ap,·il, 1893 \YyndllUill Do. do., <10. do. 9::; 

LaiTY do. 10th May , do. AlballY Do. do., do. do. 0:~ 

Neelyeetuh do. ::Ird J une, do. RoebO\lJ"ue . Do. do., do. do. 113 

l'IIiagel' do. do. do. Do. do., do. do. ll::! 

BullebyouK do. 10th A m~ust do. Cossac k Do do., do. do . 1.1 

Tal lYQoroong do. do. do Do. 1\0., do. do. H·I 

\VallU:lrm. do. 21st August, do. Derby Do. do., do. do. 153 

l'IIicaroorn do. 3rd N Qvem bel', do. Roebolll"lle Do. do., do. do. 18-1 

Yarcbulle do . 21 <;t Selltember, do. " 'yndham Do. do., do . do. 1::::4 

C\lllllillgiu~ee do. do . do. Do. do., do. do. 18-1 

Chandwi11~hanb' do. do. do. Do. do .. do. do. 18-1 

Elcomhe, Thos 10:,74 T.L. lth December, do. Fremantle Do. <lo., do. do. :201 
Coon:tda ab.nat. lotb December, do . D erby Do . do., 1894 do. " Cnrhooyunhin &; others do. 9th & 12th Dec ., do. W yndh:tm Do. do., do. do. IS 

__ c_~ _____ ~ __ --'--_ _ ________ -

---
By authority: RJ C H ARD PETH F:R.. Government Printer. Perth. 
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-W-ESTERN A USTRALIA_ 

[Published by Authority. 1 

This Gazette i. published for Police inf01'mation only, and the Police tI,,-oughout the Colony 
are inst.·uoted to make themselves thm'ouflhly acquainted with the contents. 

GEO. PHILLIPS, CO?11lYnissioner of Police. 

No. 15.J WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11. [1894. 

Circular Orders and Miscellaneous 
Information. 

C.O. '/1"",.-In forwarding information of property 
stolen, lost, or found, to Detective Office, the Police 
will see that every article is minutely described for 
the purpose of identification. 

In describing jewellery and watches, it should be 
stated if gold, silver, or metal; if the former, tbe 
fineness and weight j if the latter, the colour. 

Tbe condition of eacb article should be shown, i.e., 
if new, worn, or much worn. 

WATCHES should be described, whether hunting, 
half-bunting, open-faced, or double-cased (tbe latter 
term being applied to watches whose outer case is 
removed in order to wind); if plain, ornamentec1, or 
engine-turned cases; Roman or plain figures on 
dial; centre or sunk seconds; gold or steel hands j 
enamelled or metal dial j stem Or key-winding i 
English, American, 0 1' Swiss make, &0. j lever , hori 
zontal, or duplex escapement j plain 01' balanced 
wheel j capped, jewelled, or i -plate j maker's name, 
number, monogram, marks, or dents on cases, dials , 
or movements. 

JEWELLERY.- If chains, tbe length and pattern. 
P endants and Loclcets.- Size and shape j plain or 
engraved j if seal pendant, shape and description of 
stone, and, if cut, the design. Ril1gs. - Lady's or 
gentleman's j plain or engraved j if signet, the sbape 
and description of shield or stone, and particula.rs of 
seal j if containing stones, their number, description, 
and se~ting. B1'ooches, &c.-Design and marks. If 
set with stones, their number, description, and set
ting. 

BOATs.-The build , material, length, colour, marks, 
and fittings. Oa1·s.-Length and material. 

BOOTS.- Whether men's, women's, or children's; 
size, shape, material j plain. goloshed , or half
goloshed fronts, with or without toe-cctps j broad, 
medium, or pointed toes; machine or hand-sewn. 
pegged, or rivetted j plain or nailed soles j beel or 
toe-plates; lace-up, elastic-side, bluchel', &c. j and 
the nature of any repairs. 

CLOTHING, &c.-Material ; machine Or hand-sewn, 
slop or tailor-made. Coats, if sac, frock, dress, 
tunic, &c., and marks or repairs. 

HORSES AND CATTLE. - Sex, colour, condition, 
breed j brands and exact position of same. If horse, 
age, height, points, collar. saddle, 01' other marks, 
and if any white about face, body, or legs. 

Constables, when taking reports as above, will 
refer to this notice, and apply for the information 
required. If tbe full description cannot be obtained, 
the C.l. or Memorandum, as the case may be, must 
be endorsed to that effect. 

Any further information obtained must be at once 
reported. 

GEO. PHILLIPS, 
Commissioner of Police. 

9-4- 94. 

Stealing in Dwellings, from the 
Person, &C, 

Vide Police Ga:et~e, 1894, page 55, C.I. 134. 

PeTth. - Tbe silver watch mentioned in above re
ference, tbe property of Thomas Lee, is now described 
as Geneva made, cylinder, keyless, No. 109189. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 61, C.I. 149. 
Y01·lc.- -Tbe silver wa.tch mentioned in abo\7e re

ference, the property of Frank Barnicott, is now 
described as made by W. C. R. Dent & Co., London, 
No. 2515. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 61, C.1. 151. 
P e1·lh. ·-The silver watcb described in above re

ference, the propert.Y of J. W. R. Stual't, has been 
found , not stolen. 

Newcastle.-On tbe 29th ult., from a hut at Mt. 
Baker,--lO pairs of men and women's boots of 
va.rious sizes. some heavy and some ligbt, makers 
Simpson &:. Ranforcl, Perth, 6 bars of soap, 60 two
penny postage stamps, and several shillings in si lver, 
the property of Gporge Stepbens. Suspicion attaches 
to Samuel and Jobn Brimson, brothers, of ",'Val'-



rooloo Brook. For description of Samuel Brimson, 
see Police Gazette, 1894, page 46 (Warrants Issued.) 
-C.l. 152. 

Coolga,·die.-Ou tbe night of the 30th ult., from 
owner's premises,-riding saddle with new lining 
which has a large black stain on near side, the prop
erty of J ames Benuett.-C.l. 153. 

Coolga>·die.-Ou or about the 25th ult., from 
owner's dwelling,-lady's gold chain, quadrupled, 
with tassels and small gold locket attached, the prop
erty of Patrick RenDedy.-C.l. 154. 

N01·tharn.-On the 2nd inst.-ulltanned opossum 
skin rug, about 6ft. square, lined with calico which 
is torn in centre, the property of "Vm. Myers.
C.L 155. 

Southe'J'n C1·oss.-On the 21st ult., from owner's 
store at the 16-mile railway camp,-5 cases of tinned 
meat marked "Conrad, Queensland," 2 cases do. 
marked" E. and F., Chicago," 1 case of Nestle's 
condensed milk, I 101b. case of tea, I 201b. case of 
Derby tobacco, and a qua.ntity of sugar, flour, tea, 
and preserves, the property of Edward Freelancler.
C.I.156. 

F1·ernantle.-On the 2nd inst., from the person of 
John McConvi11e,-silver hunting level' "Ehrardt" 
watch No. 157175, engraved" Nagular" inside back 
case, key winding, white. dial, and gold hands, second 
hands flush with dial, and rope pattern white metal 
chaiu.-C.I. 157. 

Fl'em.anfle.-On the 6th inst., from the person of 
Harry Gild,-chamois leather belt containing 13 
gold specimens, weight 101bs. loz., of iron-stone a.nJ 
dark quartz, value about £80. Three of tbe sl'eoi
mens are identifiable, described respecti vely as 
follows :-1 oval sbaped with gold rigbt through, I 
shaped like a bunch of grapes, and the other like a 
slipper or shoe.-C.l. 158. 

F,.emantle .-On the 7th inst., from the person of 
Joseph Mortland,-browu leather pocket-book with 
elastic band, cont,aining 30s. E. T. Braclshaw and 
Thomas Masou suspected.-C.l. 159. 

F1'e1nantle.-On the 8th inst., from the person of 
J. W. Humphrey,-silver hunting Elgiu lever watch, 
No. 2136222, aud gold plated cable pattern chain .
C.L 160. 

Pe,.th.-Ou the 25th ult., from a tent at Moore 
River,-1 silver hunting watch, No. 63837, aud silver 
mounted hair guard, 1 opossum skin rug, and 1 vest, 
the property of J ohll C. Farquharson.-U.l. 161. 

Pel"ih.-Ou the 4th inst., from the "Rechabite" 
Coffee Palace, Wellington Street,-l square brown 
leather handbag, mark~d "J. McLennon" inside 
containing a Dum bel' of receipts and other documents: 
t.he property of J. McLennan.-C.l. 162. 

Pe1·th.-On the 7th inst., from the fl Sha1llrock " 
Hotel,-gold albert chaiu of small links with aolJ 
locket ellgra.ved "J .B." on one side and "vV .B. ,? on 
the uther si~e: 801,,:11 trinket in t.he shape of a, boat 
and NorwegIan COlll attached, the property of .Mrs. 
Churchman.-C.I. 163. 

a.,iI4f01·d.-On tbe 21st ult. frum the Central 
Railway St.atiou, Perth,-parcel' containing 10 ycls. 
"Z h'" 10 d tt . ep 1, w Y s. co on. prInt, 12 yds. dress stuff, 
10 yds. grey dress matel"lal, 7 yds. uubleached calico, 
7 yds. whlte cal~co, 5 yds. comlllon drab si lesia, 2 
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pairs dark cotton stocking's, 1 pair morocco leat.her 
elastic-side boots wi.th moc~ buttons, 1 pair dark 
maroon corsets, 1 pall' tan SIlk gloves, 1 white trim_ 
med straw hat. 6 pocket handkerchiefs, 1 common 
steel hair cOlllb, 2 blue striped aprons, and 1 delaine 
apron, flowered, with lace border, the property of 
Miss Alice Read.-O.I. 164. 

Geu,ldton.-Ou the 30th ult., from tbe .. Club" 
Hotel,-1 bronze handled 5-chambered revolver 
with 2 nicks on top of balTel, the property of Henry 
Taylor.-C.I. 165. 

Apprehensions. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1804, pagd 62 (Warrants Issued.) 

DAN AH TEK, at York, ou the 3rd inst., bv P.C. 
Relly. Brought up at Perth on the 5th inst: Dis
charged. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 22. 
EDWARD RUBBLE, brought up at York on the 

31st January last. Discharged. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 18. 
WILLIAM BURVILLE, brought up at Guildford ou 

the 22ud January last. Ordered to pay £5. 

OHRISTOPHER EATON, exp., late 1775, at Geraldton, 
on the 29th ult., by P.O. Campbell; vagrancy. 6 
months h.1. 

HERBERT W ACHSMUTH and GEORGE WOUDMAN, 
at Southern Oross, ou the 28th ult., b! P.C. Smitb; 
stealmg one blauket, the property of W. J. Ward, 
fl'vm his premises at Sou thern Cross, on the 24th 
ult. 6 months h.1. eaeh. Property recovered. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 61. 
J ORN STEPHENSON aJias STEPHENS, exp., late 4852, 

brought up at York ou the 2nd iust. 6 months h.1. 

THOMAS JOHNSON aliaB ALFRED 'VESTON, t.l., Reg. 
No. 1042.5, at Fremantle, ou the 2nd iust., by P.Cs. 
Brown and Goodridge; breach of regulations, 10s. 
fine or 7 days h.1.; drunkenness, 10s. fine or 7 clays 
h.1. 

JOHN DUNNERTY, t.l., Reg. No. 10389, at Guild
ford, on the 3rd inst., by P.C. Brown; drunk and 
disorderly, 20s. fine or I month h.l.; breach of 
l'E'gulatiolls, 20s. fine 01' 1 uwnth h.l. 

GEORGE BURKINSHAW, at Guildford, ou the 3rcl 
inst., by P.C. Brown; disorderly, 20s. or 1 month 
h.L; resisting, 40s. fine; damaging the constable's 
clothing, 25s. dama.ges, or I month h.1. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 61. 
ARTHUR PRICE, brought up at Perth on the 5th 

inst. £.5 fine or I month h.1. 

DOOLBIE and FANNY, ab. nats., at Perth, on the 
3rd inst. , by P.C. Ravanagb; disorderly. 1 mouth 
h.!. each 

JACOB SMITH, exp., late 7855, at Perth, ou the 
4th iust., by p.a. DUllcan; vagrancy . 1 month hI. 

AR REE, at Perth, on tbe 7th inst., by P.O. 
Fortescue j vagrancy. 6 months h.l. 

THOMAS 'VILLIAMS, at Perth, on the 7th inst., by 
P.C. Cunnillghalll j stealing a set of dominoes, the 
property of Andrew TLompson, from the" Star and 
Garter" Hotel, on the 6th inst. Remanded. Prop
erty recovered. 

, 



JOHN MORGAN, at Perth, on the 8th inst., hy P.C. 
Thomas j stealing a promissory note for £25, a 
receipted bill, and new sixpenny piece, the property of 
Charles Best, fro111 the" Horse and Groom" Hotel, 
on the night of the 7th inst. Remanded. Property 
recovered. 

lIfARY DUPoNT at Perth on the 7th inst., by P.C. 
Kavallagh j steali~g a petti~oat, the property of Miss 
Armstrong, from her premises, Hay Street, on the ~th 
inst. Discharged on probation under the "FIrst 
Offenders Act." To pay 10s. damages and costs. 
Property recovered. 

THOMAS W' ALSH, exp., late 2084, at Northam, on 
the 5th inst., by Corporal Gee; stealing a blue singlet, 
t he property of Thomas McCahe. 14 days h.l. 
Property recovered. 

Property Lost. 
Vide PoUce Gazette, 1894, page 62. 

Gemldton.·-Mr. Baston's dog has been found. 
Mr. H. Parsou's cheque for £4 158. has been found. 

P.,·th.-On the 2nd inst.,-blue and red silk 
wrapper, the property of J. C. H . James. On the 
16th ult., from the mail-coach, near Bool'aCOpplll,
linen bag containing one Liege bull-dog 6-chamhered 
revolver in leather case, quite new, case of 50 
cartridcres for same 1 pair of new dark mole trousers, 
~, -. 

ancl a Hebrew prayer-book, the property of S. VIS
berd. On the 29th ult.,- plain geld ring, the 
property of - Lapsley. On the 3rcl inst.,-cheque 
for £fi on Vif.A. Bank, No. 260, dated 26-3-94, draWl! 
bv F. Mosey, payable to bearer, the property of 
J~ F. Connelly. On the 5th inst.,-scrip for 100 
promoters' shares in Frasel"s South Gold. Mining 
Co., in t.he name of E. Cook, and an order sIgned by 
F. C. Monger for the payment of a dividend on the 
above shares, the property of A. W. Glover. On the 
5th inst.,-Watel'bul'y watch and silver chain with 
anchor attached, the property of Harold Dean. On 
the 7th in8t.,-1 left lace-up boot, new, men's sIze 
No. 5, maker McEwan, Perth, the property of Jos. 
Ptolemy. 

G!<ilclfo1"CI.-On the .5th inst., at Midland Junction, 
-cheque for £1 7s. lId. on W.A. Bank, No. E. 64, 
dated 5-4-94, drawn by John Allpike, payable to 
Orphanage, tbe property of J. T. Duff. 

B,mbluy.-On the ~8th ult., at Morelaucl,-:gold 
mourning brooch, square. set WIth pearls, han 111 

back· inscribed inside <I Robel't Rose ob. March 5, 
1837: re. 32," tbe property of Mrs. R. H. Rose. 

Albmly.-On the 4th inst.,-oval shaped gold 
brooch set with 3 dIamonds (centre one missing), 
the property of R. White8ide. 

Miscellaneous, 
COB. Japanese, charged at .Fremantle, on 

ult., by Sergt. 'raylor ; keeplDg a brothel. 
h.l. 

the 31st 
21 cbys 

TIMOTHY AHERN, at Cue, on the 20th February 
1ast on the application of Acting Sergeant Evans, 
was' placed on the H Prohibited List" for 3 months. 
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Warrant s Issued. 
GEORGE REILLY, half-caste, medium build, age 19 

years. height about 5ft. 4in., has bare patch on top 
of head from an old sore; absconding from custody 
while on remand in Katanning Lock-up. Dated 
Katanning, 30th March , 1894. 

ROBERT SCOULAR, stout, age 36 years. heigbt 5ft. 
9 or lOin., dark brown bail', full beard and whiskers, 
blue sunken eyes, thin face, fresh complexion, a clerk 
and commission agent, wears light tweed suit; 
embezzling t he su m of £~ 2s. on ti,e 11 th January 
last, and the suru of £13 6 •. 8d. on the 6th February 
last, tbe property of his employer, C. R. Knight. 
Dated Northam, 30th March, 1894. This offender 
is reported to bave left Booracoppin for Coolgardie 
on the 31st ult. 

HENRY COLElIIAN, medium build, age 26 years, 
height oft. 6in., dark bail', blue eyes, round visage, 
dark complexion, moustache only, a waiter; and 
EnwARD PRITCHARD, medium build, age 24 years, 
beight, 5ft. 5 01' 6in., fall' bai l', blue eyes, round 
visage, fresh complexion, light fair moustache only j 

disobeying magisterial summODS to appeal' at Perth 
Police Court on the 6th inst., on a charge of 
maliciously breaking two plate-glass windows, the 
property of Jake Scott. Dated Perth, 6th April, 
1894. 

Missing' Friends. 
HENRY 1YIILBOURNE, age 37 years, a gardener or 

labourer j al'l'ivec1 in 'V.A. per ship" Hastin.gs" in 
1877 as an immigrant; last heard of at Perth 111 July, 
1878. Inquiry 'by B. H. Newhnds, Lavender Hill, 
London S.W. Information to Detective Office, 
Perth.-lI'I.F·H· 

J AMES B. MouNTFoRD, stout build, age 44 yea.rs, 
height 5ft. lOin., fair hair and moustache only, fresh 
complexion, a chemist; last heard of at lI100rfield 
race-course, N.S.W., 28th February last; was then 
wearing navy blue sac coat an~l ves-t, striped trousers, 
and hard black hat, gold huntmg Geneva watch, No. 
147]0. Inquir,y by Miss Mountford, St. John's 
Road, Fonest Lodge, Sydney. InformatlOn to 
Detective Office. Perth. -lYI. F.t:. 

P. BOYLAND, who is supposed to have left Vic
toria for 'V.A. in the latter part of 1889. Inquiry 
by J. Boyland, Cawol'l'o, Boul'ke, Q. Information to 
Detective Office, Perth.-:NLF.~:. 

VVILLIA1\I FRANCIS lVIooRE, slight build, age 19 
years, height 5ft. 5.in., dark bail', long. nose with 
rather broad nostnls, sallow complexlOn, round 
shouldered, forefinger of left hand crooked, walks 
with awkward crait, a native of W.A., and employed 
in the CustomsODepal'tment; was last seen ill High 
Street, Fremantle, on the 31st ultimo; was then 
wearina dark grey tweed suit, straw hat, ~nd lace-up 
boots. b Inquiry by William G. Moore, Beaconsfield. 
Information to Detective Office, Perth.-M.F.~ ~ . 

Horses, Cattle, &c, 
NOj·tham.-Sold at the Pound, on the 5thinst.,

chestnut mare pony, 14 hands high, off hlllcl foot 
white branded C on near shoulder; and brown 
geldi~g pony, about 14t hands high, branded 1\ X on 
near shoulder. 



Extracts 
From N.S. W. Police Oazette, 1894. page 105. 

Glebe.--A warrant has been issued by the Glebe 
Bench for the arrest of JACOB eARL SCHAUPP 

(known as Sharp), charged with disobeying .magis
terial orders for the support of hIS two lllegltlmate 
children. He is 31 years of age, 5ft. lOin. high, fair 
or fresh complexion, large blue eyes, minus several 
upper teeth, fair hair, whiskers, and moustache 
(inclined to brown), may be clean shaved except 
mousta.che· slicrbt build, rather broad shoulders; , 0 . 

usually dressed in dark walking coat, w~lte vest, 
and grey tweed trousers, wears a black han watch· 
guard, walks erect, smart .appeal:ance j a baker; a 
German (speaks good EnglIsh); IS fond of horse
racing. Supposed to have gone to CoolgardIe. 

Na1-rande)·a.- A warrant has been issued by the 
N arrandera Bench for the arrest of W ILLIAM 

JOLLEY, charged with unlawfully deserting his wife, 
Mary Jolley, at Narrandera, since the 18th January 
last. leaving her without means of support. He IS a 
Victorian, 42 years of age, 6ft. 2in. higb, between 15 
and 16 stone weight, well built and active, dark com
plexion and hair, brown moustache only; gen~r~ny 
wears dark clothes; likely to be employed drlVlng 
horses or bullocks. Supposed to have gone to W est
ern Aust.ralia. 

Licenses Issued. 
At Southern Cross, on the 5tb ult., a Wayside 

House License was granted to Frederick Gilmore 
fOr the "Club" Hotel at Vvoolgangie, Southern 
Cross, Coolgardie Road. 

PRISONERS 

-I Con- Reg. No. Same. Offence. dition. 

.F'1·mn F1·e1nantle P1·ison , during the 
Free 1186 I Vagrancy 
Do. 1152 Emery, Charles Drunk 
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Property Found. 
P.,·th.-Pijama suit. Deposit slip for £6, in vV.A. 

Bank, by R. Scrivener 2 bags of chaff. Cow-bell 
and strap. Valise. Yellow metal bracelet. BaD' of 
oats. Pair of pincers. Silver mounted umbrelh~. 

F1·ell1.antle. - Leather portmanteau, containinD' 
sundry clothing and documents addressed "F~ 
Mellish." Purse and 6d. " Twenty-eight" parrot. 

B~(:nbuI1·y.-Open faced nickel keyless watch, No. 
765756, and silver chain. 

ene.- Cheque for 20s., on N.S.W. Bank, No. 
166547, drawn by J. McCorte, payable to A. McColl. 
Rotheram watch, No. 7632. Waltham watch, No. 
2976651. 

Ym·k.- Pocket-book and cbeque for £13, clrawn by 
GeOl'ge Martin, payable to H. Turner, and cbeque for 
£10 II s., sarue description. 

The undermentioned Property bas been claimed:
Bnnb''''y.-Bag, shirt, and trousers. (P.G., 1894, 

p.11.) 

Bltsselton.-Cheque for 20s. (P.G., 1894, p. 11.) 

Inquests. 
Clte.-On the 29th ult., at the Court House, 

b efore E. P. Dowley, R.M. and Coroner, on the 
body of Robert A. Burdett, found dead in a sh"ft 
Ilear Cue. Verdict- " Suicide." 

DISCHARGED. 

I 
1 D.t, of D;"h"". Sentence. 

I 
Where 

Committed. 

week ending S atwrclay, 7th Ap"il, 1894. 
14 days h.!. ... I Guildford ( 2nd April 
11s. or 7 days Fremantle J 

T.L. 10425 

I Daley, J oseph 

Johnson, Thos. Breach of T. L. Regulations ; lOs. or 7 days h.1.; Do. 4th do. 

El<]J. 
Do. 
Free 
Do. 
Do. 

Free I 

Free 
Exp. 

Free 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

8799 
8007 

548 
1178 

62 

8678 

drunk lOs. or 7 days Id. 
Brockington, Hy ... Vagrancy 6 months h.l. Perth 

}5th 
Grant, John Larceny 6 lnonths h.l. NOl'tham do. Lally. Michael Disorderly. 1 month h.1... P erth 
Anc1erson, M. Refusing duty ... 4 weeks h.1. Fremantle 
Baker, J ohn Unlawful possession 3 months h.1. Do. 7th do. 

From B,,,,bnry Gaol, dn,ing the week ending Sal.ltnlay, 711. April, 1894. 
I Fenton, Patrick, I Unlawful gaming 

alias Coolgardie 
14 days h.1. ... I BlUlbury I 3rd April 

F1'orn Ge1·aldton Gaol, dU1'ing the 'Week ending S ai1l1·cZay. 31.'~t Manh, 1894. 
Ryan, Patrick ... I Larceny ... I 14 days h.1. .. . 
Parker, Thomas ... Drunk ... 7 days h.1. .. . 

Gel'aldton 11 28th March 
Do. J 26th do. 

From, Albctny Gaol, clming the 1veek ending Salm·day, 31st MaTch, 1894. 
Murphy, J as. 
Cordes, Fredk. 
Murray, Jas. 
R oss, '1'hos. 

4 weeks h.l. each ... Albany .. 
} 27th lUarch 

} 2~th do. 
11 Stowing away, S.S. Nemesis ... 

--~----------~------------~------------~----

By Authority: RICHARD PETHER. Government Printel'. Perth. 
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"olftt CAftttt; 
-W-ESTERN A USTR.ALIA_ 

[Published by Authority.) 

Thi.< anZ"tte is published fm' Police in/m'mation only, and the Police th"onghout the Colou)/ 
are ,;nst,."cted 10 make themselves U"".oughly acquainted with the contents. 

GEO. PHILLIPS, Commission,,' of Police. 

No. 16.J 'WEDNESDA Y. APRIL 18. [1894_ 

Circular Orders and Miscellaneous 
Information. 

C.O. ' / IIXl7. - His Excelleney the Governor bas been 
pleased to approve of the following Promotions and 
Appointment::; :-

From 1st lIiarch : 
Second Class Constable Donald lI1cLeod to be 

First Class Constable, vice Connor, dis
missed. 

Prob"tion Constable Albert Warnecke to be 
Second Class Constable, vice McLeod, pro
moted. 

Ernest Kappner to be Probation Constable. 
William Rewel! to be Water Police Constable, 

at 6s. 6d. a day, vice Wm. Rewell, resigned. 

From 9th March: 
Prouation Constable James Leary to be 

Second Class Constable, vice McLeod, re
signed. 

From 12th March: 
Second Class Constable Wm. Cadden to be 

Corporal, vice Walker, deceased. 
Probation Constable Herbert Fortescue to be 

Second Class Constable, vice Cadden, pro
moted. 

From 17th March: 
To be Probation Constables: 

Nigel Hall 
Alfred Purkiss 
Eroest Blent,;owe 
Daniel Coghlan. 

GEO. PHILLIPS, 
Commissioner of Police. 

14-4-94. 

Stealing in Dwellings, from the 

Person, &c. 

Ooolgm·die.-On tue 6th inst., from the person of 
George Font,- Waterbury watch and silver chain of 
long links, and purse containing a cheque for £2, 
drawn hy John Ahern, on Commercial Bank, Cue, 
payahle to George Font, and four sovereigns.-C.I. 
166. 

Sout.hem 0,.088.-00 the 3rd inst., from the 
13-mile wayside house, York Road,- 1 Colt's 
double action revolver, No. C 45, has a patch of rust 
on chamber, and leather pouch with loops reversed, 
the property of Darcy Uhr. Suspicion attaches to a 
man, name unknown, described as of medium build, 
about 30 years of age, small dark m.oustache only, 
has one finger missing j supposed to have gone to 
Southern Cross with C. Murphy's team on above 
date. - C.I. 167. 

Southem Cr08s.-0n the 5th inst., from the head 
of the Yilgarn railway construction,-3 hhds. 
colonial ale, 1 case tinned mullet, 1 case butter, 
1 case tongue, 1 sack oatmeal, 1 bag containing 
3 boxes of cigars, 2 boxes cigarettes, and 341bs. of 
tobacco, all the cases being branded "C.R.V.," tbe 
property of C. R. Vale.- C.I. 168. 

Geralc/ton.-On the 7th inst., from the yard of 
the "Freemasons'" Hotel,-riding saddle, nearly 
new, forebead band blue, square buckles on head
piece, rein-buckles borse-sboe sbaped, curb cbain for 
bit, buckle broken off throat strap, the property of 
George Norris.-C.I. 169. 

---
GemZdton.- On or about the 24th ult., from the 

person of Alexander Spence,-silver hunting Wal-
t!,am watch, No. 43877.57, marked ~ inside case, 
[Lnd silver chain of long links with compass attached. 
- C.I. 170. 

Glfraldton.-On the night of the 3rd inst., from 
t he person of George Morrisson, - sil ver-plated 
Geneva lever watch, tarnished case, NIl. 39173, and 



silver albert chain with one long and three short 
links altRrnately.-C.I. 171. 

Pi/lja,'ITah. - On the 7th inst., a.t 1\1arrinup,- si lver 
hunti ilg Waltham watch, :slightly dented on outside 
of hat!k case, t he pivot which opens the watch is 
missing . metal albert chain of long links attached to 
watch by }Jiece of wire, and lady's silver albert chain , 
twistec1 pattf'rn, wi th 2 tassels attached, the property 
of Edward Tuckey. Suspicion attaches to Robel't 
Burns, labourer, medium build, age ahout 45 years, 
heigh t, 5ft. 6in., dark hair, aud ful! whiskers. - C.I. 
172. 

Pil~ia?Tah.-On the 7th in st .. at l\,larrinup~-black 
leather pocket-book, containing 6 sovereigns, one 
pound in si lver, 2 quarter-rupees, 1 "lion" s billing, 2 
"lion" sixpences, and 1 sma.ll Chinese coin, each of 
the 6 coins baying a hole through them, the property 
of Aubrey Edwarc1s. Suspicion attaches to Robert 
Burns above described.-C.I. 173. 

Northam.- On the 13tb in st., from owner' s c1 wel1-
ing, - cheque for £6 on 'V.A. Bank, drawn by 
Tbrossel!, Son, & Stewart, payable to Miss Mon·ell, 
dated 6-4-94, cbeque for £10 011 W.A. Bank, dn1wn 
by H. B. Day, payable to W. F. Kadow, dated 
12-4-94, ",nd a lady's handbag containing £ 15 in 
notes, gold, and si lver, the property of W. F. Kadow. 
Erphim von SMler committed this larceny. Vide 
Warrant. l ssued. - C.I. 174. 

P er/h.- On the 10th inst., from tbe "Occidental" 
Hotel,- red and wbite striped rug, about 6ft. x 4ft., 
edges bound with black cloth, tbe property of 
"VDl. TayIor. Suspicion attaches to a ma.n known 
as "Scotty," described as tbin, abo ut 5ft. 6in. hig b, 
having l ight sandy moustache, and wearin g light 
coloured snit.- C.I. 175. 

Per/h.- On t he 11tb inst., by violence, from the 
person of John Crosbie, near Perth race·course, 
about 40 sovereigns a.nd 100 half-sovereigns. This 
offence was committed by three men, two of whom 
are described as under ,-(1) about 18 years old, fair 
cOlllplexion; (2) 28 years old, fair complexion. Tbe 
offenders induced complainant to enter a boat at the 
foot-brid ge, Swan River, near the race-course, a.nd 
when about a mile from the bridO'e landed hinJ on 
the river bank, and there garottedOand robued him. 
-C.l.176. 

P erth.- On the 12th in st., from tbe person of J ohn 
Toner at tbe "Globe" Hotel,- black leather purse 
WIth brass clasp, containing about £10 in gold and 
SlIver. ThIS offence was committed by a lUan kuown 
as Tommy, supposed native of Belfast, wbo worked 
bis .passage from Melbourne by the s.s. "Gabo." 
H e IS descrIbed as stout, about 31 years old, 5ft. 4in. 
b~gh , black bair, blark clipped moustache. full 
VIsage, dark complexion , deep scar over left eye· 
dressed in black coat and vest, g-reyish trousers. and 
soft black felt hat.- C.I. 177. No warrant issued. 

Perth.- On the 12th inst., from owner's shop, 
Mm'ray St.r~et,-l new pair men's blucher boot8, size 
8, .heav.v ?alls on soles, iron t ipped, 1 second-band 
pan men s bluch~r boots, size 9, rivetted soles, and 
have been half-soled, tbe property of Thom as Dyson. 
--C.l.178. 

P er/h.-On the 13th inst .. from t he" Freemasons' " 
H otel,- wbit.e c~nvas bag, marked" 700," containin g 
about 25 s~verelgDs, ~nd 2 rugs, each reddish-brown 
coloured w~th red stripe at top and bottom, the edge 
of one bemg partly unravelled, the propertv of 
Waiter Gaund.-C.l. 179. . 
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P.,·th.- Between the 12th and 15th inst., from 
owner's dwelling, Murrav Street,- 2 " jubilee" balf
crown s made into a bu ckle for lady's belt, each coin 
marked with a cross on ODe side, and 2 .. jubilee" 
balf- sovereigns with mounting for attachment to 
watch-chains, the property of George Flint.-C.I. 
180. 

Apprehensions_ 
Vide f'oUce Ga.zette, 1894., pa.ge 67 (Warrants Issued.) 

ROBER'r SCOULAR, at 13-mile house, York Road, 
on the 5th in st., by P.C. Chisholm. Brought up at 
N ortham on the 10th in st. Remanded for 8 days. 
Admitted to bail. 

Vide Fo/,ice Gazette, 1894, page 52 (Warra.nts Issued). 
Y EELAH alias JACKY, ab. nat., at Broome, on the 

16t h ult., by P.C. Mitchell. 

NOBIN, 
28th ult. 

Vide PoUce Gazette, 1894, page 38. 

ab. nat., brought up at Broome on the 
Discharged for want of prosecution. 

SING POOR, Chinaman, at Broome, on the 24th 
February liLst, by P.C. MoLeod, on search warrant; 
ste~ling one pearl. t.he property of G. H . Phillips. 
6 months b.1. 

Vide Po~ice Gazette, 1894, page 52 (Warrants Issued). 
FREDDY and SAMBO, ab. nats., at Roebourne, on 

the 2nd inst. 1 mont h h.l. each. 

P ATRICK BRYAN, at Geraldton. on the 11th in st. , 
by P.Cs. Pollard and lI{ercer; stealing a sh oulder of 
mutton, the property of Heu,·y Pass. Remanded. 
Property recovered. 

CHARLES LAW, at Fremantle, on the 5th inst., by 
P.C. Plummer; habitual drunkard. 21 days h.!. 

W ADGEE, ab. nat., at Fremantle, on the 13th inst., 
by P.C. Scot!, on warrant; larceny from a tent at 
North Fremantle on the 11th inst . 14 days h. 1. 

MARTIN O'BRIEN, at Northam, on tbe lOth inst., 
by P.C. Brodie; stealing the sum of £2 from the 
person of J ohn McCar thy, and a watch and chain 
from the person of Pat. O'Connor, at the II Nortbam" 
Hote1, on th e 10th inst. Remanded. Property 
recovered. 

/·id e Police Gazette, 1894, page 6l. 

GNALHIANG alias DICK, ab. nat., brought up at 
D ongara on the 9th inst. Committed for t rial. 

GULGERGUINA, MARDERING, JANDIE, COURPLING, 
CALLIPIE, MINBARRY, JA NBi\.L, NIORAPANGARRY, 
NOWERGERRY, CURRANGRY, WALLGING. NARGAL, 
BUNANGRY, CHOWAN, and W ONGARRY, ab. nats., at 
Ord River, on the 11th January last, by P.Cs. 
McCarl.hy al)d Cadden; cattle stealing . Brought up 
at W ynd ham 011 the 31st January j Gulgerguina and 
Marderil1g, 18 mouths h.1. each; Jandie and Courp
ling, 6 month s h.1. each; others, 12 months h.l. each. 

THOMAS 
16th inst. 

Vide Police Gasette, 1894, page 66. 
WILJ .. IAM S, brought up at Perth on the 
Discharged . 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 67. 
JOHN l\{ORGAN, brougbt up at Perth on the 16th 

inst. Committed for trial. 

'1 

, 



ROBERT SMITH, exp. , late 8702, at Perth, on the 
10th inst., by P.Cs. Quain and Fields; stealing a 
case of port wine, the property of Hellty, Cobham, & 
Co. 6 months h.1. Property recovered. 

A. R. VEY, at Perth, on the 14th inst., by P.C. 
Warnecke. on warrant j abtaining the sum of 268. 6d. 
by false pretences from L. Hasluck. Remanded. 

DANIEL COLCROFT, exp., late 10181, at Perth. on 
the 16th inst., by P.C. Mclntyre ; mali cious injury to 
Government property ; resisting police j and assault
ing W. Dale, Superintendent of POOl' Helief. 6 
months h.t. 

THOM AS PAPWORTH, exp., late 7509, at Perth, on 
tbe 16th inst ., P.C. Waters; stealing the sum of 
2s. 8td., the property of ''''rn. Nicholls. 1 month 
h.t. Property recovered. 

Property Lost. 
Pe'th.- Un the 5th inst., in Hay Street,-solid 

gold cable brooch, about 1 t incbes long, with ball at 
each end, tbe property of Miss l!umsday. On the 
11t h inst., in Hav Street,--book entitled "Memoirs 
of the late Edwin' Parker," the property of Mrs. H. 
F. J ohnston. On the L5th inst., supposed in Lord 
Street, - crescent-shaped gold brooch, about two 
inches wide, set with a number of small rose diam
onds and rubiE's in a spray resembling flowers, the 
property of Mrs. J. T. Hobbs. On the 16th inst., on 
Crawley road,-a feather boa, the property of Mrs. 
W. H. James. 

GemZdton.-On tbe 8th in st., on sea.beach,-oblong 
silver brooch wit.h raised crown in centre, the propert.y 
of Miss E. Lamb. 

Ca1'na·rvon.-On the 11th inst., in town,~-cheque 
on Union Bank, Geraldton, No. T20821, drawn bv 
J. H. Smith, payable to bearer, amount £6 15s., th'e 
property of Geo. Baston. 

Derby.-On the 21st ult. , in town,-gold ring en· 
g raved with the initials "W. J. C.," the property of 
W. J . Chalmers. 

Albany.-·On tbe 14th inst., in town,- lady's gold 
hunting key .winding watcb, chased case, steel hands, 
metal dial engraved with basket of flowers, Roman 
figures on dial, gold link attached to bow, tbe 
property of Miss Paynter. 

Missing' Friends. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 56. 

RICHARD J. BOYLAN has been found at Mullew",. 
No further inquiry need be made. 

B. F. STORER, late Secretary of the Working 
Men's College, M~lbol,lrne; arrived in this colony, 
per s.s. "Bullana," on the 1st January last, from 
Melbourne. Inquiry by McLean, B rot her, & Rigg, 
Melbourne. Information to Detective Office, P erth. 
-M.F. ~4-

KUPINE CORN"ELIUS, Cingaiee, slight build. age 24 
years, height 5ft, 6in., black bail' and moustache 
only, long thin n088, oval visage, has hlue mark on 
forehead in line with eyebrows; left Perth on the 
15th ult, for Coolgardie, where he is said t.o bave 
been in compa.ny of a man na,medWm. de Silva, 
lat.e boarding-house k'.>eper, IVlurray Street , Perth. 
Inquiry by Thomas Cornelius, MUlTay Street, Perth. 
Information to Detective Office, Perth.-M,F. ~! . 
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Extracts 
From Victol'ia Police Gazette, 1894, page 96. 

JAMES CARROLL.-A warrant of commitment ha~ 
been issued by the l\1:elbourne Bench against James 
Car roll for 3 months imprisonment in default of 
payment. of £51 12s., fine and costs for sellil1 O" 
liquor without. a license. Description ': - About 30 
years of age, 5ft.. 9 or 10 inches hi gh, medium 
build, dark complexion and bair, dark whiskers and 
moustache, face flushed from drink, wore dark sac 
suit and black boxer hat. Supposed to have gone 
to West Australia.-O. 2941, 3rd April, 1894. 

From South Australian Police Gazette, 1894, page 43. 

Information is requested of FREDERICK EVANS. 
ostler or labourer, who, in 1877, at Glenelg, S.A., 
married Catherine Belcher :~Age 44 years, height. 
5ft. 3in. 01' 4in. dark complexion, dark brown hail' 
and mou stache. 

Warrants Issued. 
Vicle Police Gazette, 1894, p:tge 52. 

J ORN LESLIE, fugitive offender from Sydney, 
landed at F remantle, ex s.s. " Bullarra," on the 16th 
ult., under the name of George ClarlL He gave out 
that. he was travelling for large firms, and intended 
to go to Coolgardie. His photo. may be seen at 
Detecti ve Office, Perth. 

ERPHIM VON SHOLER, German, very thick set 
and muscular, age about 30 years, height about 5ft. 
7 or 8 inch es, dark brown hair, large brown eyes, 
lor:.g visage, dark and fresh complexion, about 10 or 
11 stone weight, has the appearance of a navvy, wears 
his shirt open at chest., which is very sunburnt, 
general appearance that of an Italian, represents 
himself to be a German baron, was lately employed 
loading trucks at Northam, formerly a seaman; 
stealing a trunk containing 2 cheques to the amount 
of £16 and £15 in money, and a quantity of clotbing, 
the property of W. F. Kadow, at Northam, on the 
13tb in st. Dated Northam, 14th April, 1894. This 
offender left Northam for Perth b)' the 11 a.m. train 
on the 14th inst. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1893, page 6. 

SATURDAY, ab. nat., not to be arrested; warrant 
cancelled on tbe 7th inst. 

ERNEST BEARDSWORTH, spare build, age about 40 
years, heigbt about 5ft. 8in. , very grey hair, sallow 
complexion, care-worn appearallt'e, stoops slightly. a 
clerk j obtai ning goods and money by false pretences 
from D. Jacoby, at Perth, on the 10th nIt. Dated 
Perth, 14th April, 1894. 

Inquests. 
Albany. -On tbe 12th and 13th inst., at the Hos· 

pital and Court Honse, before R. C. Loft ie, RM. and 
Coroner, on the body of Thomas Fox, who died in 
hospital OD t be 11t h in st.. Verdict-" Death from 
accidental burning," 

Gen,.ldton.-Ou the 14th inst., at tbe Hospital,. 
before Dr. C. R. E1liott, J.P" Acting Coroner, on t.he 
bod V of Elizabetb Gilchrist found dead at her 
reside nce on the 13th inst. 'Verdict-" Death from 
natural causes," 
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Miscellaneous. 
CORNELIUS FREDERICK REEN, charged at Wynd

ham on the 1st February last, by Cbarlie Wah 
Ring; assault (2 offences). Fined 40s. 

1\'10RITA, Japanese, charged at Broome, on ~he 
15th February last, by P.C. MitcbeIJ; slllugglmg 
certain goods from the s.s. "Saladin." Fined £5 3s. 
and costs. 

AH LUN and MARIANO, charged at Broome. on 
the 27th February last, by P.C. Mitchell; supplying 
intoxica.ting liquor to ab. nats. Former 1 month 
h.l., latter 2 months h.!. 

SYDNEY REDLEY, cbarged at Broome, on the 28th 
February last, by P.C. McLeod; assaulting him in 
the execution of his duty. Fined £5. 

THOMAS BURNS, charged at Roebourne, on the 
29th ult.. by P.C. Leen; supplying intoxicating 
liquor to ab. nats. Fined £20 and costs. 

AH SING, charged at Cossack, on the 6th ult., by 
Jobn Blineo, Customs Officer; smuggling 12 singlets. 
FineJ 18s. and costs. Goods forfeited. 

VVILLIAM HIGGINSON, charged at Cossack, on the 
6th ult ., by J aim Elinco, Customs Officer; smug
gling cigars and tobacco. Fined 29s. and cost s. 
Goods forfeited. 

HERBERT STROM, charged at Fremantle, on the 
12th inst., by N. Knight, Inspector of Stock; breach 
of Scab Act by introducing sheep from the Northern 
Scab District by sea without holding a clean cer
tificate. Fined £10 and costs. 

Horses, Cattle, &c. 
Minginew.- Stolen in Al1:gust last, from Mount 

Magnet. - dark-bay mare, thICk set, about 15t bands 
high branded H O or R on near sboulder, the 
prop~rty of Wm. Wats~n. This mare, was seen near 
MinO'inew last month III the possessIOn of Thomas 
Hughes, a miner in part ners?ip with. one John 
Regan in a reef at Lake AustIn, MurchlSO!l. Des
cription of Hugbes :- About 6ft. lino higb, dark 
complexion. 

jJ[inginew.-Stolen on the 24th ult., at Minginew, 
- dark bay t horoughbred mare, branded ~~ on near 
side neck and G on near sboulder, the property of 
A. T. Pet·kins. 

Mingin .. v.-Stolen on the night of the 30th ult., 
at Millgillcw,- bright bay geldi~g, 5 years old, off 
hiud foot white, very small star III forehead, branded 
something like [~l ' abont 15! hands high, a strong 
hack, the property of John Doyle. A man known 
as Brush M.achitty suspected. 

YO?-k.-Sold at York, on the 6tb inst., by order of 
Charles Edwards, J.P .. -dark-bay hor se, branded 
something like M on near shoulder, saddle and 
collar marked, aged, about 15 hands high; brown 
mare, branded J D on near ribs and (w) V R (con
joined) on near shoulder, about 14 hands bigh . 

P e,·th.-Stolen or strayed on or about the 30th 
ult ., from Canning,-l red and white cow, 4 years 
old ; 1 yellow and white cow, 3 years old; 1 white 
cow, with strawberry neck , 3 years old; 1 red bull 
calf, !i months old; 1 red heifer calf, 6 months old; 
1 yellow aud white bull calf, 5 month s old; all 
br .. nded H G on off rump, and have near ear slit 
with corner cut out of hottom of slit, the property 
of R. Gibbs. 

Prisoners tried at the Supreme Court, Perth, cOIllmencing Wednesday, 4th April, 1894, 

eon-\ \ dirton. R'g. No. Name. Offellce. 

Free .. Vantell, Ernest Store_breaking and larceny 
no. ... Clark, Alexander Do. ... ... ... ... 
no. Rowe. J ohn . Wounding with intent 
E:x:p. 9681) Cassidy, Wm . ... Larceny in a. dwelling 
}~ree .. Edwards. Vbas. .. n o. 
ElI:p. 7826 Prim, Ell ... Arson ... 
Free .. Freeman, Jamea T .:" 
Do. 

... Receiving ... 
Hughes, John Horse.stealing 

Do. Brassey, Sa ml. Forgery and uttering 
Do. 
Do. 

Achlund, A. V. . Larceny ... ... ... ... 
Marsball, Thos. H. Breach of 86 sec. of Customs 

Do. Act 
Do. Breach of 66 sec. of Customs 

Do. Dacey, Daniel ... 
Act 

Incest Do. McPher Bon, J ames ... Houseb~eaking' ~nd i~rceny' Do. 
Asiatic 

Chipper, C. E. K. S. Manslaughter ... ... . .. 
Free ... 

Lim Ah Fun ... Forgery and uttering ... 
Do. 

Sutton, Alfred Do. ... ... ... 
Do. 

Clark, Cbas. F. Do. 
Do. Do. Do. Sutton, 'Alfred" Do. 

Do. Bamfield, Cbas. Burglary Do. Murphy, Wm. 
Exp. 1>0. ... 9406 Chopin, Wm. Attempt to pro~ure aborti~~ Free .. BertelBmeier, Franc'j'g ArBoll... ... ... . .. 

Do. McFadden, Alex. . False Pretences E lI:p . .. 'OOSI l\lcAulitIe, ·l'imothy.:: 
Free .. Jackson, George .. Indecent practices 

Ern hezziomcnt 

District. 

Fremantle 
no. 

Northa.m 
Perth 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 
Do. 

Fremallti~ 

Do. 

Perth 
8outher~"Cros'g' 
Perth 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. . .. 
Do. 

Fremantle 
Do. 

Beverley 
Perth 

Northam 
Perth 
York 

I 

Police Gazette 
page. 

1894. 
2,14 
2,14 ", 22 

14, IS 
14, IS 
10, I . 

10 
IS 

10 
2' 
22 

22 

ao 
2.3 
26 
3·' 
3' 3. 
34 

42 
42 
50 
50 

56 
56 
61 

Verdict. 110w disposed or. 

Guilty 9 months h.t. 
no . 6 months h.1. 

Not guilty Discharged . 
Guilty 

... 
, 12 months h.1. ... 

Not guilty D ischarged. 
Guilty 12 months h.1. 

Do. ... 3 months h.1. 
Do. 6 months h.1. (Dis 

charged on proba 

Do. 
tiOll.) 

12 months h.l. 
Do. a months h.1. 

Not guilty Discharged . 

Guilty Fined £750. 

Do. 20 years p.s. 
Do. 2 years 11.1. 
Do. 2 years,reformatory. 

Not guil ty Discharged. 
Nolle prosequi. 

Do. 
Do. 

Guilty of utter- 12 months h.1. 
ing 

Discharged. Not guilty 
Do. Do. 

Guilty 10 years p.s. 
Do. To be confuled dur. 

ing Her Majesty's 
pleasure. 

Nolle prosequi . 
Do. 2 years ll.l. 
Do. tJ mont.hs h.1. 

,. 

4 , 
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PRISONERS D I SOHARGED. 

C, •• / R N ditioll. ~ O. Nft~ ____ 1 _____________ 0_"_'_'_'_' _. ____________ ________ '_'n_'_'_._"_. ______ _ 
Where 

Committed. 

F,·om Jilremantle P,·ison, w,lII"ing the week ending Satwrday, 14th ApTil, 1894. 

Exp. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Free 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Female 
Exp. 
Do. 
l'emale 

Do. 

1168 
1167 

117G 

773 
717'7 
5092 

10130 
10291 
10181 
10377 

1193 
U31 
1174 

756 
1182 

460i 
8494 

.Banfield, Ch arles .. . 
MUl'phy, William .. . 
Bal'claYJ WillDot .. 
Jones, Henry 

Lewis, John 
Keyte, Daniel 
Warbill-ton, Juo. 
Mowbl'ay, Edward 
Bailey, Charles 
Cockl'oft, David 
l\iath er, John 
Hicklley, Jamcs 
Bllssel, John 
Welby, Thos. 
Hunt, Charles 
Kenny, John 
Woods, Mal.'Y 
Henry, Michael 
Bailey, Charles 
Fi tzgerald, Helena 
Scully, Lydia 

Giving false name to police 
Do. 
Disorderly ... 
Drunk; resisting the police; 

damaging Government pro· 
perty 

Larceny 
Vagrancy 
Larceny 
Vagrancy 
Do. 
Disorderly. 
Vagrancy 
Do .... 
Larceny 
Vagrancy 
Disorderly 
Stowaway 
Larceny 
Disorderly. 
Drunk 
Disorderly 
Do. 

6 weeks h.l. . 
6 weeks h.1. . 
22s. or 1 month 
5s. or 3 days h.1. ; 
50s. or 1 month h.1. ; 
5s. or 3 days h .1-

7 days imprisonment 
3 months h.1. 
6 months h.1. 
6 months h.1. 
3 months 11.1. 
3 months h.1. 
3 months h.1. 
14 days h.l. .. 
14 days h.l. 
6 weeks h.l. 
3 months h.1. 
£5 or .j. weeks h .1. 
6 months h.1. 
1 month h.1. 
Ss. or 3 days h.1. 
46s. or 1 month h.1. 
22s. or 1 month h.1. 

Fremantle 
Do. 

Per th 
Fremantle 

Do. 
Per th 
Do. 

Fremantle 
Perth 
Do. 
Fremantle 
Guildf0rd 
Perth 
Fremantle 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Perth 
Fremantle 
Do. 
Perth 

F,·on, GemZdton Gaol, d,,,·ing the week ending Sat",",Zay, 7th Ap,·iZ, 1894. 
Exp. 96(jO Bal'tlett, William Vagrancy . , 1 month Geraldton 
Free Harrisou, Robert ... Disorderly (2oifences) ... 1 month h .1 ; 1 Do. 

month h .1 . 
Do. Coughlin, Thomas Assault 2 months h.l. Cue 
Do. Ah Leen, Jemmy. Vagrancy 3 months h.l. Geraldton 

ESCAPED PRISONERS . 

"""" I No. 
Xam(' . I"'; N'I df::~; , i)lltc or eSCD.pe. , Diatrict from. Description fl.nd r<Jmnrks . 

3$1 1 Combong. I 
ab. na.t. 13th Dec., 1890 Dongara Vide Police Gazette, 1890, page 219 

383 Wynnay do. 16th J auual'Y, 1891 Derby Do. do., 1891 do. 30 
3$. Cooyena 

I 
do. l:{th February, 1891 Roeboul'ne Do. do., do. do. 41 

3$rl Butter1ullg do. 19th August, 1891 . Nullagille Do. do., do. do. 155 
393 Frank do. 8th September, 1891 Willia,ms Do. do., do. do. 159 
39t ;'!!urragooroo do. 3rd September, 1891 Beringar ra Do. do., do. do. 169 
399 Teremoolurga do. 18th Dec., 1891 Wyudham Do. do., l R92 do. 25 
413 1 Waltheloo .. do. 24th March, 189"2 Northampton Do. do., do. do. 56 
-ill-l Owerliugoo . .. do. 16th do. Cossnck Do. do., do. do. 61 

·W7--4:W WaUimdbby & others do. 4th Apr il, 1892 Wyudham Do. do., do. do. 73 
-121 Coouabong ... do. 19th May, 1892 Derby Do. do., do. do. 96 

12.>-131 Coonadiugoo & others do. 13th July, 1892 Roebourue Do. do., do. do. 129 
433 Inbomber do. 31st October, 1892 .. do. Do. do., do. do. 190 
436 Dicky do. 21st Jau., 1893 Williams Do. do., 1893 do. ,. 
437 Bulthaga do. 12th February, 1893 Geraldton Do. do., do. do. "" 43' Cbattyup do. 18th April, 1893 \ Wyndham Do. do., do. do. 93 
43. LaITY do. lOth May, do. Albany Do. do., do. do. ~, 

441 Neelyeetuh do. 3rd June, do. Roebourne Do. do., do. do. 113 
442 Miager . do. do. do. . .. Do. do., do. do. 113 
440 Bullehyong do. 10th A ug-ust do. I Co""k ... Do do., do. do. 1·1.1 
+17 Tallyoorbong do. do. do . Do. do., do. do. 141 
449 WallUarra do. 21st August, do. Derby . Do. do., do. do. 153 
451 :Micaroora do. 3rd ~ovember, do. RoebOllrne Do. do., do. do. 184 
455 Yal"chuue do. 21st September, do. WYlldham Do. do., do. do. 184-
436 Cunninf,oingee .. do. do. I do. D,. do., do. do. 184 
437 Uhandwing-bang do. do. do. Do. do., do. do. 184 
438 Elcombe, Thos 10374- T.L. 4th December, do. Fremantle Do. do., do. do. 201 
460 Coonada ab. nat. Hlth December, do. Derby Do. do., HID4 do. 3 

162-5:W C:nbooyunhin & others do. 9th & 12th Dec., do. WYlHlham Do. do., do. do. 15 

By author ity: R JCHARD PETHER. Government Printer, Perth. 
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j 

~ 10th do. 

11th do. 
12th do. 

113th do. 

~ 14th do. 

} 5th Apl'il 

} 6th do. 
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"W"ESTERN A USTR.ALIA. 

'".4' (Published by Authority. 1 

Thi, Gazette i. published for Police infQ1'mation only, and the Police throughout the Colony 
are instructed to make themselv •. , f,hm'oughly acquainted with the contents. 

GEO. PHILLIPS, Commissioner of Police. 

No. 17.J WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25. [1894. 

Circular Orders and Miscellaneous 
Information. 

C.O. '/I038.-Notified. for general information, that 
the following Resignations, Death, and Dismissals 
have taken place in the Police Force:-

Second Class Constable James P. Jones, resigned 
3·12-93. 

Second Class Constable James Green, resigned 
31-12-93. 

Second ' Class Constable Neil McLeod, resigned 
31-12-93. 

Second Class Constable James Clarke, resigned 
15-1-94. 

Second Class Constable B. R. Cahill, dismissed 
24-1-94. 

Second Class Constable Chas. Lawrence, resigned 
31-1-94. 

Sergeant John Connor, resigned 31-1-94. 
Probation Constable Alfred Pownceby, dis

missed 18-2-94. 
First Class Constable Wm. Con nor, dismissed 

28-2·94. 
Probation Constable JOBeph Lillis, resigned 

28-2-94. 
Water Police Constable Wm. Rewell, resigned 

28-2-94. 
Second Class Constable Murdoch McLeod, re

signed 8-3-94. 
Corporal Edward Walker, died 11-3-94. 
Probation Constable Michael Connolly, dis

missed 19-3-94. 
Second Class Constable Charles Morland, re

signed 31-3-94. 
Probation Constable Herbert H ughes, dismissed 

31-3-94. 
Probation Constable Jarlath Duffy, resigned 

12-4-94. 

GEO. PHILLIPS, 
Commissioner of Police. 

24·4-94. 

C.O. '/IO".-The following 'l'ransfers will take effect 
from the dates specified :-

From 1st March: 
Probation Constable Hugh Hattie, from Perth 

to Marble Bar. 

From 1st April: 
First Class Constable John Kingston, from Cue 

to charge of Mount Magnet Station. 
First Class Constable Abram Pollett, from Mt. 

Magnet to M aunt W ittenoom. 
Probation Constables Percy Brown and Nigel 

Hall, from Perth to Coolgardie. 

From 16th April: 
Corporal Wm. Cadden, from Southern Cross to 

charge of Derby Station. 

Second Class Constables Patrick O'Donovan 
and Edward F. Sage, from Perth to Cool
gardie. 

GEO. PHILLIPS, 
Commissioner of Police. 

24-4·94. 

Stealing in Dwellings, from the 
Person, &c. 

Victo"ia Plains.-On the 27th ult., from a tent at 
MaDre River,-Iady's gold double albert, of small 
links, with ring round each link, 3 tassels attached. 
heart-shaped gold locket, coloured green, with dove 
and branch in beak on face, silver chain of long links, 
with book-shaped gold locket attached containing the 
photo. of a lady, and square silver locket with whip 
and horse-shoe on face, the property of R. J. Hardey. 
-C.I. 181. 

Geraldton.-On the 17th inst., from the person of 
A. J. Foster, at the" Victoria" Rotel,-chamois 
leather purse containing 2 .£10 bank Dotes, and a 
gold quartz specimen, weight 6tozs., value ,£25.
C.I.182. 



Southern 01'088.-00 the night of the 11th jnst.,
one 18 carat aoId buckle ring, with small diamond 
in centre of °buckle and sapphire at each side, and 
1 aold ring set with a nugget, engraved inside 
.• A~~Q.W." and "Steiner, Adelaide," the property 
of J. W. Fairchild. Suspicion attaches to a man 
known as "Possum Ward,H about 36 years old, 
Mt. 8in. high, dark bair, small dark moustache.
C.I.183. 

South"'n C'·088 .- 0n tbe nigbt of the 16th inst.,
silver huntinl1 Walthalll stop-watch, enamelled dial, 
the property ~f Frederick Wells. Suspicion attacbes 
to Thomas Davis, slight build, age about 34 years, 
height about 5ft. 6in., wears sandy moustache.-C.l. 
184. 

Southem C,·088.-0n tbe night of the 17th inst., 
from a tent,-l 70lb. bag of white ~ugar, branded 
"T ~ c," the property of J . H. Mysles.- C.I. 185. 

N01·tha",.- On the 17th inst., from the R,ailway 
Statiou, - black nap cloth overcoat, full length, 2 
buttons missing from right side. slightly faded, value 
20s., tbe property of David Simpson.-C.I. 186. 

N01·tham.-On tbe 17th inst .. from the Railway 
Statioll,-l black oilskin coat, with white spots all 
over it, marked in ink, "E. Spratt," on left side of 
tail, the property of the Railway Department.
C.I. 187. 

Northam. - On or about the 17tb inst.,-£6 in golcl, 
15s. in silver, 1 red and white striped linen sailor's 
shirt, hand-sewn, 1 suit of clothes, coloured grey 
with black stripes, slop-made, and 1 large towel witb 
red stripes at each end, the propert.v of Malaya 
Dramin. Suspicion attaches to Moosah, an Egyption, 
now in custody for vagrancy.-C.I. 188. 

Ja,.,.ahdale.-On tbe night of tbe 7th inst., from 
the "Serpentine" Hotel, - Colonial made riding 
saddle, nearly new, off side flaps loose, iron stirrups 
with three bars, cord girth, studs over stirrup springs 
missing, the property of David Batt.-C.l. 189. 

F,·e",antle.- On the 17th inst., from the s.s. "New 
Guinea,"-nearly new tarpaulin, about 14ft. square, 
slightly torn in tbree places, branded "J.C.," the 
property of John Cobian.-C.I. 190. 

Fremantle .-On the 19th inst., from tbe s.s. 
H Waroonga,"-l tent-Hy (discoloured), 1 tent and 
fly (second-band), 1 rainbow-striped rug, 1 pair old 
watertight boots, 1 whIte flannel sinalet, 1 white 
shirt, torn in front, 1 brush and comb, 1 looking
glass, scratched "}\{arcolne" or "Maitland" on 
back, 1 pair striped 'weed trousers, 1 pair old mole
skin trousers, 1 black striped tweed coat and 1 
pillow-case, value £3 lOs., the property ~f John 
Marcolne.-C.I. 191. 

Perth.- On the night of tbe 19th inst. froUl the 
" Australian" Hotel,- 16 shirts, some ~hite a.nd 
some coloured, allll1arked " G. E. Wakeford," 1 suit 
of new brown tweed, slop made. Tbe above articles 
w~re rolled up. in an old blue blanket and secured 
WIth a green-bIde strap and a piece of string, the 
property of George Ernest Wakeford .-C.I. 192. 

Perth.-On the 19th inst., from owners' shop, 
vy Ilham Street,.-2 Ivory whIte or cream merveilleux 
SIlk bandkerchlefs, bemmed stitched, value 13s., the 
property of M,sses Preston & Nash.-C.l. 193. 

Perth.-On the 21st inst., from the Central Rail
way Station,-l "Singer" bicycle cushion tires 
front tire smaller than back, mud' guard on front 
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wheel only, piece of leatber attacbed to foot of 
lllud gUil.1·d, 2 rollers UlIssmg from chain, "Middle_ 
mas" saddle, with kit attached containing spanner 
and oil-can, tbe property of G. E. Wisdom.-C.I . 194. 

F,·emantle.-Between the 19th and 31st ult. frGm 
the schoon~r "l\1inllie,"-1 p~ir .of binoc~lar glasses, 
covered wIth black leather lllsIde of sltdes, nickel 
plated, spring defective, co~er of outside sha.de uu
stitehed, the property of Ohlstopher Pentulla.·-C.I. 
195. 

Albany.-Between the 17th and 21st inst., from 
owner's dwelling,- lady's dark b~ue serge jacket, 
very long, turned-down collar, tnmmed with mili
tary braid, the property of Mrs. J. L. Smith. Sus
picion attaches to Alfred Henry Tooth (now in cus
tody for imposition) .-C.l. 196. 

Geraldton.-On tbe 11th inst., from a camp near 
the Twin Peaks, Murchison Road,-silver hunting 
English lever watcb, gold bands, Roman figures on 
dial, makers Hatberway, Adelaide, engraved" Frank 
Petch, Barrier Rangers" on back casE', and part of 
a gold cbain, 15 carat, plain links, the property of 
Fnwk Petch.-C.I. 197. 

]i1remantle.-On the 23rd inst., from the person of 
Thomas Daws, - silver bunting watch by V. E. 
Nesbit, Perth.-C.l . 198. 

Perth.-On tbe 19th inst., from the person of John 
Sbaw, at Bunbury,-silver hunting Waltham watch, 
No. 189954, No. of case 661, plain case with scroll 
on front, enamelled dial with Roman figures, steel 
bands, sunk seconds, and light curb-pattern silver 
chain, with pendant about 2 inches long of twisted 
silver, witb red stone in end, and the top p"rt of a 
broken watcb-key attached.-C.l. 199. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 70, C.l. 180. 
Perth.-The ., jubilee" coins described in above 

reference, the property of George Fliut, have been 
recovered by owner. 

Apprehensions. 
Vide Police Gazette, 1891, page 126 (Warrants Issued). 

MANNAGOOROO, ab. nat., at Moorarie, Upper Mur
chison, on the 15th ult., by P.C. Breen. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, pa.ge 70. 

PATRICK BRYAN, brought up at Geraldton on tbe 
16th inst. 3 montbs h.!. 

Vi(le Police Gazette, 1893, page 200. 

HENRY RUDLAND, exp., late 8979, brought up at 
Gera1dton on the 11 tb Decem bel' last. Discharged. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1893, page 204. 

CHARLES TONKIN, brought up at Geraldton on the 
19th December last. Discharged. 

GEORGE SADDINGTON, exp., late 8713, at Gerald
ton, on the 17th inst., by P.C. Campbell; riotous 
behaviour. 1 month b.!. 

GATIIERGOOROO, ab. nat., at Greenough crossing, 
on the 18th inst., by P.C. James vVatson; breaking 
and entering the store of James Keeley on tbe 17th 
inst., and stealing three bottle. of ale. Remanded. 

LOBINI MARTINI, at Southern Cross, on the 12th 
inst., by P.C. Smith; unlawful possession of a 
watch-trinket. Fined 108. and costs. 

, 
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FREDERICK JAMES, at Southern Cr08s, on the 17th 
inst., by P.C. Smith; disorderly. 3 months h.!. 

THOMAS MULL EN, at 13-mile house, on the 18th 
inst., by P.C. Smith; stealing 191bs. of tobacco, the 
property of Fitz Petschardt, from his tent, on the 
night of the 17th. Illst. Brought up at Southern 
Cross on the 19th IllSt. 6 months h.!. Property 
recovered. 

ELIJAH RICHARD BELL, at Katanning, on the 
14th inst., by P.C. Connor, on warrant; felonious ly 
settin" fire to the dwelling house of T. J . Knox, at 
Kata;ning, on the 3rd inst. Committed for trial, 
20-4-94. 

WILLIAM JACKSON, at Fremantle, on the 19th 
inst., by W. P. C. Johuson; stowaway on board the 
s.s. H Woroonga," from Victoria to Freman tle . £5 
fine and costs or 4 weeks h.1. 

JOHN PRESTON, PETER BROWN, ALEXANDER 
SHORT, and W ILLIAM ANDERSON, at Albany. on the 
14th inst" by W,P.C. Cook; stowaways from 
Adelaide on board the s.s. "New Guinea." £5 
fine or 1 month h.1. each. 

Vide Police Gazette, 1894, page 71. 

A. R. VEY, brought up at Perth on the 18th 
inst. Discharged. 

WILLIAM WERRELL, juvenile, at Perth, on the 
17th inst" by Det. Coudon; forging and uttering a 
cheque for £4 10s., purporting to be signed" F. J. 
E. Hart," Committed for trial. 

ELIZA WIFFIS and PRISCILLA RAWSON, at Perth, 
ou the 17th inst., by P. C. Kavanagh j soliciting 
prostitution . 1 month h.1. each. 

HENRY THOMAS SKELTON, juvenile, at Perth, on 
the 18th inst., by P.C. L. Cunningham; stealing a 
handbag containing 16 sovereigns, several articles of 
jewellery, and suuclries, the property of Mrs, 
Campbell, from her premises, in Roe street, on the 
18th inst. Property recovered, except 8 sovereigns. 

J ULIA PHILLA>IORE, at Perth, on the 20th inst., 
by P.C . Warnecke; disorderly. 3 months h.1. 

THOMAS O'LEARY, at Perth, on the 23rd inst., by 
CorpI. Engltsh, on warrant; assaulting John 
Murphy. 

. -------------------

Property Lost. 

Fl'emantle.- On the 16th inst., in Cantonment 
Road,- black and tan collie dog, about 7 mouths old 
the property of Dr. Birmingham. ' 

Albany.-On the 18th inst., in town,- small gold 
~rooch set wIth pea.rls, gold chain of small rou nd 
hnks and gold cross engraved" 1874," ,md crest (a 
chough), the property of Mrs. Evered. 

Pe1·th.-On the 18th inst. , supposed on ntilway 
between Per~h and Fremantle,- gold serpent bracelet, 
head set with 3 emeralds, the property of Miss 
Boladeras. 
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Missing' Friends, 

JOHN lIicBEAN, age 14 years, thick set, height 4ft, 
lOin., dark urown hail', has very broad feet, and is 
left. banded. ,\Vhen last seen was wea.ring dark 
tweed coat, serge trousers and vest, lace~up _ boots, 
speckled <::traw bat. Left hi s home, King vVillialll 
Street, Adelaide, 01} t he 19th February last, and was 
heard of, some days later, at Port Adelaide, where it 
is supposed he stowf'd away in some vessel leaving 
for 'V.A. Inqniry by S.A. Police, on behalf of 
relatives. Informat,ion to Detective Office, Perth. 
M.F. ~~~. 

TI1l10THY COLLINS alias CONNOR, described only as 
being und ersized, present age about 66 years, who 
came to W.A. in 1865 or 1866 uncleI' the name of 
Tiro Connor or Connors. Inquiry by Jeremiah 
Collins (his brot.her), of Sale, Gippsland, Victoria, 
Information to D etective Office, Perth.- M.F. -t~. 

GEORGE CHAPMAN RoBESON, stout, age 50 years, 
height 5ft. 8i n , black hair, beard, and moustache 
turning g rey, grey eyes, Roman nose, dark COIll· 

plexion, tooth out of upper jaw in front, native of 
Sydney, N.S. ,'Vales, well known about Hay, Went
worth, and Wilcannia; last heard of in South Aus· 
tralia about 12 months ago, and now supposed to 
have gone to Coolgardie. Inquiry b'y N.S. Wales 
Police on behalf of the missing mau's wife, whom he 
has deserted. Information to Detective Office, Perth. 
- M.F. ~! . 

SAMUEL WADSWORTH GAMBLE, slight build, age 
48 years, medium height, dark brown hair turning 
g rey, slightly bald Oll top of bead, blue eyes, 
American eagle tatooed in blue and red on arm. 
La.t heard of at Melbourne in November last. 
Inquiry by his wife, Mrs. Emily Gamble, of New
ington Asrlum, P arramatta, N.S.W., whom he has 
deserted. Iuformation to Detective Office, Perth. 
IVLF. ~}. 

'VILLI AM MUDGE, medium height, age 43 years, 
dark visage, grave and headstone ou one arm, 
crucifix on other arm, "J. Hudson" on oue leg, and 
many other tatoo marks, injury to left hand render
ing 3 or 4 fingers useless, a sai lor. Inquiry hy his 
wife, Mrs. Mudge, of Dronin, Gippsland, Victoria, 
whom he has deserted. Information to Detective 
Office, Perth.-l\LF. :!. 

Inquests. 

Southern C,'oss.-On the 14th iust., at the Court 
House, before Dl'. Black, J.P., Acting Coroner, on 
the uody of John Hardy H olman, who shot himself 
with a revolver, at Southern Cross, on the 13th Inst. 
Verdict of suicide while in a state of temporary 
insanity. 

Newcastle. - On the 18th inst., at the residence of 
GeOl'ge S later, Coomalling, before John Adam, R.M. 
and Coroner, on the body of John Waiters, f~und 
dead in hi s hut at ElUunging on the 13th lllst. 
Verdict of suicide by taking strychnine. 

Fre·f}'l.antle. ·-On the 20th inst ., at the Court House, 
before R. FairblJ.irn, R.M. and Coroner, on the body 
of John Houston, found dt.>'ad wLth his throat {'~t on 
the Light-hollse Hill 011 the 19t h in st. VerdIct of 
suicide while in a state of telllpOl'i.1ry 1DSalllty. 

• 
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Extracts 
From Victoria police Gazette, 1894, page 77 and 108. 

HORSES AND CAT1'LE. 

2. JAnrEs D. M CPHERSON, miner, Rushwort b, 
reports stolen at, Rushworth, between the 21 st and 
28th ult .. (February), a cbestnut horse. brau<led 
AC uear shoulder, aged, 1St hands, slight seal' on 
near hip, saddle and harness back, shod on front 
feet. Value £10.- 0. 2151, 10th March, 1894. 

J AMEi:S MCPHERSON'S horse-stealing :- A WCl,rrant 

has been issued for tbe arrest of Alfred Hart for 
tbe offence. Description :- About 21 or 22 years of 
age, Mt. 6 incb~s high, medium build, sallow com
plexion, small faIr moustache, dark hall', dark eyes; 
is (l, woodcutter and labourer. L eft Hay, on the 
29th January la.st. with the intention of goillg to 
Adelaide, and waS accompanied by a young man name 
unknown and not described. Both intend ed going 
to the West Australian goldfields.-O. 2151, 10th 
April, 1894. 

Miscellaneous, 
J. WOTTEN, cbarged at Geraldton, on the 13th 

inst., by tbe Chief Inspector of Stock; breach of 
tbe Scab Act. Fined 40s. and costs. 
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JAMES MOULTON, at Beverley, on the 19th iust., 
on the application of P.C. Doherty, was placed on 
the "Prohihited List" for 12 months. 

ALFRED GRA ROSSER, licensee of the "Pier" 
Hot,e! . charged at Fremantle. on the 20th inst ., by 
W.P.C. Kushel; allowing liquor to be consumed 
in his licensed premises during prohibited hours. 
Fined 50s. and costs. 

FRANK HASTINGS, charged at Guildford, on the 
17tb inst., by P.C. Fields; sly grog selling. £30 
fine a.nd costs and 7 days imprisonment. Notice of 
appeal given . 

MARY MAYO, cbarged at Guildford, on the 17th 
inst., by P.C. Fields j sly grog selling. .£30 fine 
and costs, and 1 hour imprisonment. 

Special Inquiry. 
Officers in charge of Districts and Sub-Districts 

are requested to make careful and cautious inquiry 
as to the present whereabouts of ALEXANDER 

J ACOBS, against whom several charges of false pre
tences are pending in New South Wales, and who is 
supposed to ha,ve come to tbis Colony from Sy,lney 
about the end of March last. Description :- Sbort 
thin man, dark, clea.n shaved chin, unmistakablv a 
Jew, talks quickly and is very amusing; will p~ob. 
ably be found engaged in hawking jewellery, which 
he usually carries in a square black box with leather 
handle. His associa.tes are described as follows: 
John Mooney, medium height, rather dark mOllS

tache and busby whiskers, about 45 years of age, is 
stated to have previously visiteil Coolgardie; Joe 
Mooney. a remarkably tall slim man, small mous
tache only. aKe about 27 years, has been clerk in an 
botel and also in wool stores; and Shouldham Craig 
(known as "Sholey Craig "), a tall youngster. 

Any information obtained as to the whereabouts 
of either of these persons should be at once com
municated to the Detective Office, Perth.-O.C. t~ . 

Warrants Issued. 
. CHARLES BROWN , about 35 years of age, 5ft. 5in. 

hIgh , au?urn .hail'. blue eyes, long visage. very fair 
complexlOll, hiS name tatooed on inside of left arm 
a labourer; and THOMAS BROWN alias E. PARKER: 

about 25 years of age, 5ft. Sin. high. brown hair and 
sandy moustache, light blue eyes, long straight thin 
nose, very full mouth and broad lips, a labourer or 
wood~utter; non-payment of a penalty of 40s. each 
for dIsorderly conduct at Fremantle on the 15th inst, 
Warrants of commitment dated Fremantle, 31st 
March, 1894. 

Licenses Transferred, 
Tbe Publican's General License for the "Marble 

Bal''' Hotel, Marble Bar, from S. McPhee to W. 
Dunsfol'd, on the 27th ult. 

The Publican's General License for the" Club" 
Hotel, Geraldtoll. from Hannah Hoskins to Frederick 
Briggs, on the 14th inst. 

The Publica.n's General License for the" Shamrock" 
Hotel, Geraldton, from Annie Dow to Thomas Geol''''e 
Dawson, on the 14th inst. 0 

The Wayside Honse License for the "One-and
All" HoteI'. Mount Magnet, from Thomas Atwood to 
Barnabas Pembel', on the 6th ult. 

Burglary and Housebreaking. 
Fremantle. - Stolen, between the 1st and 20th inst., 

from an unoccupied dwelling, Rockingham Road, 
entrance being cffecLed by forcing a window :-7 
linen sheets, 2 table-cloths, 1 red and yellow striped 
rug, 1 floor mat. 4 napkin rings, 1 eight day clock in 
white wood case, and 1 fancy soft-wood table, the 
property of E. W. Davis.- C.I. 200. 

Perth.- Stolen, on the night of the 18th inst., 
from owner's shop, Murray Street, entrance being 
effected hy forcing the back window :- about 1 dozen 
silver seals and lockets, new, ball-marked j about 
1 dozen lady's silver tassel alberts, new and second
hand j 4 pairs new gold drop earrings; 1 pair stud 
earrings set with 1 diamond in each. stamped 
"Piaggio," lSct. j 1 pair Colonial gold earrings, 
coral drop, fuschia pa.ttern; 1 pair 15ct. gold ear
rings, double drop; 1 pair bright gold earrings, 
hoop-back j 1 set silver mounted brooch and ear
rings, 3 cats' -eyes in brooch, and 1 cat's-eye in each 
earring; about 1 dozen assorted silver rings in velvet 
lined ring case, abol1t. 200 seed pearls. and 1 pair 
greyish tweed trousers wit.h small hole burned inside 
leg near fork, the pl'opel'ty of P. Seeligson, pawn
bl'oker.- C.I. 20l. 

Horses, Cattle, &c. 
N01·tham.- Stolen or strayed on tbe 18th inst.,

brown gelding, a.ged, fair condition, . branded E 9 on 
near shoulder and E X on near nbs, the property 
of J. S. Sbalders. 

Pre'1n(fl1 tle.- Solrl at Jandicoot on the 16th inst., 
bv order of the Rf'sident Magistrate,-dark bay 
mare, branded something like C C on nea.r side, 
under saddle. 
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PRISONERS DISOHARGED. 

'f~:~'I"" No. 1 I 

I I..:: ," Di"'" ••. Name. Offenoe. Sentence. 

I 
Where 

Committed . . 

--------

From F1'emantle P1'ison, dwring the week ending Saturday. 21st April. 1894. 
Exp. 5218 Dower, John Disorderly ... 288. or 14 days h.l. Fremantle 

} 16th April Do. 7509 Papwol'th, l'h08 .... Do. 14 days b.1. ... Perth 
Do. 4607 Henry, Michael Drunk Ss. or 3 days h.l. Fremantle 

~ 19th 
Free 12 Peterson, Andrew Inciting to resist police. 408. 01' 1 month h.1. Do. 
Do. 1185 Ah Sin Neglecting to remove night-soil 408. and 11s. 6d. or Perth do. 

from his premises 1 month h.1. 
Exp. 10382 Hoban, Thomas Drunk 5s. or 7 days h.l. Do. 

~20th Free 1165 Duffy, David Larceny 2 months h.l. F remantle 
do. Female Martin, Mary A. Drunk; malicious injury to 40s . or 21 days; 20s. Do. 

property or 1 month h.1. 
Do. Matthews, Kate Obscene language 50s. or 1 month h.1. Do. 

} 21st Exp. 6464 Turner, Thos. Do. 50s. or 1 month h.1. Do. do. 

From Newcastle Gaol. dU"ing the 
Exp. 1 2084 I Walsh, Thomas Larceny 

week ending Satunlay. 21st 
... 114 days h.1. ... 

Ap,·il. 1894. 
... I NOl·tham 21st April 

Free 
Do. 

Arab 
Free 
Ab. llat. 

Chinese 
Jap. 
Ab.nat. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Malay 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Chilian 

From Bunbu,'y Gaol. d''''ing the week ending Sat,,,·day. 21st Ap,·il. 1894. 
Math~rson, Charles 1 L~rceny from the person ... I 4 months h.1. I Bunbury 
MagUlre, HaJ.'l'Y ... DIsorderly conduct . ... 5s. or 7 days h.1. Do. .. 

F"om Det'by Gaol. during the ten weeks ending Satut·day. 10th Ma,.ch. 1894. 
Said Mahomet Unlawfully in premises ... 6 months h.1. Derby 
McMahon, C. J. False pretences 6 months h.1. Perth 
Coondarra ... Assaulting police ... 12 months h.1. Derby 

Tun Thian Cltwg .. Assault 1 month h.1. Do. 
Askie Do .... 2 weeks h .l. Broome ... 
Bingalla Breach of contract 1 month h.1. Do. 
WaJla.biddy Assault 2 months h.1. Derby 
Dicklea Breach of contract 14 days h.I. ... Do. 
Nanmanfor Bobby Vagrancy 14 days h.1. Do. 
Arbulgee Cattle stealing 12 months h.1. Do. 
Mouramee ... Do. 12 months h.1. Do. 
Jardwa Do .... 12 months h.1. Do. 
Woolbarra ... Do. 12 months h.1. Do. 
Malahu Do. 12 months h.1. Do. 
Mundurwa ... Do. 12 months h.1. Do. 
Yenman Absconding from custody 12 months h.1. Do. 
Kumikey Breach of contract 3 months h.1. Do. 
Sariman Breach of contract; vagrancy ... 12 weeks h.1. ; 3 Broome ... 

months h .1 . 
Salmon Unlawfully removing boat; 3 months h.1. ; 3 Do. 

vagrancy months h.1. 
Sabero Caulpos Drunk and disorderly 8 weeks h.1. . Do. 
Cootas Assault 2 months h.1. Do. 
Assiman Do. 2 months h.1. Do. 
Monte. Adolphe Do .... 6 months h.1. Derby 

I} 17th April 

5th Dec. 1893 
8th do. 
28th do. 

1894. 
16tl1 Jan. 
20th do. 
22nd do. 
27th do. 

} 1st Feb. 

I 
1 
r3rd do. 
I 
J 
(9th do. 
1 

~ 15th do. 

23rd do. 

} 28th do. 

5th March 

Description of Prisoners discharged an(1 to be discharged from Fremantle Prison, Afonth ending 
30th April, 1894. 

- - -- --
0 I od I od 

cl 0 'E I • • 0 'Q " ." 
~ ..; .; • " ~E Name. Z 0 )-Iarks and peculiarities. • od .. 

" .,; ~ " .; > "' 
I " s ~ ~ 

0 '"g 
" " '" .; •• .~ ~ ~ is 0 • , 

" 0 :a 
Q " '" 

., :0 :0 ., Q '" Z 

ft. in. 
Keyte, Daniel Exp. 7177 stout. 56 571 brown blue round fair labourer England 3 scars on back, 1 scar on right 9·4-94 

a= 
Warburton, 5092 do. 61 53, <"Y hazel do. fresh do. do. Scar on left side of forehead, 9-4.94 

John 
.. lost forefim;er of right hand 

Mowbray. Edw. 10130 do. 64 56! do. do. do. fair do. do. Scar over right eye, varicose 9-4-94 .. veins left leg 
Colcroft, Daniel 10181 slight ... 59 -1- lIt do. grey long dark do. I do. Pencil marks 011 left forearm, 10-4_94 .. ftnd varicose veins both legs 
DonnolIy, Peter 9146 m. stout 58 57 brown do. do. sallow l>tasterer do. Sailor, womau, and sailor and 1-:1-4-94 .. thistle right arm, 2 rings on 

fingers of right haud, "C. W." 
and ,. T .A." left arm, cross 
swords and stars on back of 

Wardle, Thos. .. 10143 slight .. 57 551 dark brown brown oval dark labourer do. 
right haud, lost one eye 

Mark on right groin, cut on 20-4-94-
left thumb 

O'Connell, Hy. 6044 stout. 58 53t gr'Y grey full fresh seaman Ireland. Crucifix and 2 angels on breast, 26.4-94 .. ditto on left arm, "I.H.S." 

Sbeehan, James Local 78 m. stout 25 " dark brown hazel long do. labourer W.A .. 
on right arm, lost one eye 

Scar right knee, large freckles 
on body and back, crooked 30.4·9" 
nose. 



Free. 

Do. 

Do. 

Gluette I 
No. 

381 
383 
389 
392 
393 

'" 399 
403 
4().! 

407-4:W 
421 

42.>-431 
433 
436 
437 
438 
439 
441 
442 
446 
447 
449 
454 
455 
456 
457 
458 
460 

462-520 
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Prisoners tried at the Quarter Sessions, Bunbnry, on Wednesday, 18th April, 1894. 

Name. Offence. 

Fisher, John, atias Hor 
La.WSOll. atlas Leroy 

se-stealing 

Do. D o. 

Olivaro, Pedro Bur glary 

ESCAPED 

Nan:.t'. 

Combonga ... ab. nat. 13thDec., 1890 
Wynnay do. 16th January. 1891 
CooyenR ... .. do. 13th February, 1891 
Butterbung do. 19tb August, 1891 ... 
Fnmk do. 8th September, 1891 
Murragooroo . do. 3rd September, 1891 
Teremoolurga do. 18th Dec., 1891 
WaltheIoo do. 24th March, 1892 
Owerlingoo ., . . .. do. 16th do. 
Waliingibby & others do. 4th April, 1892 
Coonabong do. 19th May, 1892 
Coonadingoo & others do. 13th July, 1892 ... 
Inbomber do. 31st October, 1892 .. 
Dicky do. 21st Jan .• 1893 
Bulthaga do. 12th February, 1893' 
Chattyup do. 18th A.pril, 1893 
Larry do. loth May, do. 
Neelyeetuh do. 3rd June, do. 
Miager . ... do. do. 
Bullebyong ... do. loth A.ugust do. ... 
TalIyoorbong . do. do. 
Wannarra do. 21st August, do. 
Micaroora. do. 3rd November, do. 
Yarchune do. 21st September, do. 
Cunningingee:: ' do. do. 
Ghandwingbang ... do. do. 
Elcombe, Thos. 10374 T.L. 4th December, do. 
Coonada ab.nat. loth December, do. 
Carbooyunbin &'othe~~ do. 9th & 12th Dec., do. 

District. 

Nelson. 

Do. 

Bunbury 

Police Gazette 
page. 

42, 61 

Do. 

18 

Verdict. How disposed ot. 

Guilty 2 years h.t. 

Do. I year h.l. 

Not guilty 
(cumulative) 

Discharged 

PRISONERS. 

I mot'''' from I 
Description and remarks. 

Dongara Vide Police Gazeth:, 1890, page 219 
Derby Do. do., 1891 do. 30 
Roebourne Do. do.. do. do. 41 
Nullagine Do. do., do. do. 155 
Williams Do. do., do. do. 159 
Beringarra . Do. do., do. do. 169 
Wyndham Do. do., 1892 do. 25 
Northampton Do. do., do. do. 56 
Cossack Do. do., do. do. 61 
Wyndham Do. do., do. do. n 
Derby Do. do., do. do. 96 
Roebourne ... Do. uo., do. do. 129 

do. Do. do., do. do. 190 
Williams Do. do., 1893 do. 24 
Geraldton Do. do., do. do. " Wyndham Do. do., do. do. 93 
Albany Do. do., do. do. 93 
Roebourne Do. do., do. do. 113 

do. Do. do., do . do. 113 
Cossack Do. do., do. do. 141 

do. Do. do., do. do. 141 
Derby Do. do., do. do. 153 
Roebourne Do. do., do. do. 184 
Wyndham Do. do., do. do. 184 

do. Do. do., do. do. 184 
do. Do. do., do. do. 184 

Fremantle Do. do., do. do. 201 
Derby Do. do., 1894 do. 3 
Wyndham Do. do., do. do. 15 

By Authority: RICHA.RD PETllER. Government Printer. Perth. 
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